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Council Faces Problem
Of New Mill Rate Monday
It's that time of year again,

foks! Time to play that suspense-
filled game called "Set the Mill
Rate." This year, as always, the
panelists will be the Town Coun-
cil; to win the game, not to men-
tion the hearts of the taxpayers,
they must not have spent or
borrowed too much in the past
year.

The Council is expected to take
up the topic at its Monday 8 p.m.
meeting at the high school, a dis-
cussion sure to interest more
than a few townspeople. Mill
rates are generally set each year
in mid-March,

And how are the Council and
town faring in 1976? If a minimal
tax hike is envisioned, then not
too well, according to one of-
ficial.

"They 'd be t ter not buy
anything else," cautioned Tax
Assessor Herbert Lukowski as
he examined the prospects of
lassoing the creeping rate, ex-
pected to jump ahead of the
current 54.9 figure.

He said the original Grand List
figure of $126,668,186 set in
March represented about a one-
mill Increase over 1975. The g>5,-
990 addition last month through
updated automobile assessments

brings In only about W.0OO in
round figures, a miniscule sum,
he indicated.

Additionally, new assessments
picked up to date only equal
about a quarter of the total
tabulated for the same period
last year. He blamed the
decrease on a substantial lack of
building activity.

"Nothing's going on" he stated
bluntly. As examples, Mr,
Lukowski mentioned people are
fixing up their bathrooms or
porches rather than installing
new facilities in this period of
economic instability.

Thus, the building permits
issued by the building inspector's
office brought in little assess-
ment revenue.

"Some are good for nothing, as
far as this office is concerned,"
the assessor noted,

A slackened amount of activity
is born out by the monthly
building inspector's reports.
Only 37 permits were Issued last
month, carrying an estimated
value of $99,385. Both figures
were the lowest recorded since
last spring,

Any slowdown in public spen-
ding has not been matched,

(Continued on Page 135

Veterans Council Elects
DiNunzio As President

Anthony DiNunzio, of the
OakvUle VFW, has been elected
President of the Water-Oak
Veterans Council,

Other officers include John T.
Miller, of the Watertown
American Legion, Vice-
President; and Frank Hlavna,
Watertown VFW, Secretary. Ed-
mund Schweitzer, Watertown
VFW, will serve as Grave
Decoration Chairman. The
Memorial Day Parade Com-
mittee consists of Mr. Miller,
Honorary Chairman; Maurice
Barbarct, Oakville VFW, Co-
Chairman; and Russell Weymer,
Watertown American Legion,
Parade Marshal.

The official dedication of the
newly c r e a t e d Ve t e r ans
Memorial park, Nova Scotia Hill
Rd,, wiU take place this year on
Memorial Day, Monday, May 31,
Current plans call for the parade
to form in the area of Polk
School and proceed up
Buckingham St. to Nova Scotia
Hill Rd., and thence to the park.

The Council feels that a parade

Women Of The
Revolution OAR
Meeting Topic

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.A.R., will hold its
March meeting today (Thurs-
day) at 2 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. William Cleveland, 78
Candee Hill Road.

The program will be "Women
of the Revolution", presented by
Mrs. John T. Miller. Resolutions
at the State C onference in
March will be discussed.

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Cleveland will be Mrs. Earl
Evans, Mrs. A. Dale Mitchell,
and Mrs. James Clark.

Members recently attended a
(Continued on Page 20)

leading to the park will be in-
strumental in introducing
townspeople to the new recrea-
tion area. It will be a departure
from the program of recent
years in which two parades have
been held, one in each section of
town.

Brush Fire
Season Off
And Winging

Watertown firemen turned out
for 70 alarms last month, in-
cluding an unusually high 13
house fires, according to the
monthly report of Avery W.
Lamphier, Chief and Marshal,
which was submitted to Town
Manager Paul F. Smith this
week.

The report also listed 22 brush
fires, an early start to the season
due to the lack of snow cover and
the mild weather which prevail-
ed for a good part of February,

Other statistics are: Car and
truck fires, two; Emergencies,
20; Gas stations, three; Schools,
two; Restaurant, one; Factory,
one; Apartment building, one;
False alarms, three; Electric
wires, one; and miscellaneous,
one.

The Marshal's office made the
following 55 inspections during
the month. Factories, five;
Medical buildings, two; Apart-
ment buildings, two; Blasting
sites, four; Fire lanes, six;
Elderly housing, three; Schools;
two; Child day Care Centers,
one; Mercantile, six; Arson
team,with state officials, one;
Permits, bars and clubs, three;
Convalescent Home, one; Dance
studio, one; Cleaning establish-
ment, one; and general com-

(Continued on Page20)

Strike Days To Be
Made Up In April
Laurie Kassas Is Merit
Scholarship Finalist
Laurie Kasz.is, daught«r of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer KasMS,
1071 Bunker Hill Road, has bwn
named a Finalist in the National
Merit Scholarship Program As
a finalist she has distinguished
herself among a highly select
group of students representing
less than one half at one percent
of the Nation's graduating secon-
dary school seniors. She is now
eligible for consideration as a
Merit Scholar,

Miss Kaszas has been an ac-
tive member of her class, She
has played in the high school
band for four years, has been a
member of the National Honor
Society for three years, the
Forum* Club as its President for
three years and as a senior is a
member of the Teacher Evalua-
tion Committee. Her main in-
terests are in Uw music and
dance areas. She also enjoys out-
door life including camping and
mountain climbing

Laune also is one of the 19 high
school seniors who have been

(.auric Kastat

designated Stale of Connecticut
Scholars for 1976 She plans to at-
tend Wesleyan ('Diversity in tn<*
fall having been ncreptril under
the University's Karly Decision
Plan

19 At WHS Designated
Conn. State Scholars
Nineteen Watertown High

School SwlHuJft have bueii
designated State of Connecticut
Scholars for 1976, according to
an announcement by Principal
William P Williams

Throughout the state, 2,500
scholars were selected from an
applicant group of approximate-
ly" 9.500 candidates Selection
was based on a combined score
in tests given by Kduealional
Testing Service, Princeton, N j .
which weighted academic per-
fornwincc, academic ability and
potential for academic success
in college.

Those so honored from Water-
town are James Brastnuskas, 44
Catherine St.; Jeanne Can-
navard, 44 ()uk Si , Betsy Dohr-
man, 291 North St., Cynthia
DuHamcl, Jericho Htl,; Mama

Bicentennial
Art Exhibit
Planned Apr, 4

The Watertown Bicentennial
Commission will sponsor an
"American Hicentennial Ex-
hibit" featuring the work of
Watertown-Oakville artists and
craftsmen on Sunday, April 4, at
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
1175 Main St.

Joann Koltasky and Jean
Reeve are co-chairmen of the ex-
hibit. Applications are available
at the Bicentennial Store, Main
St.. by calling Mrs. Kollasky at
274-1718, or Mrs, Reeve at 274-
8758, Applications should be
returned by March 24,

Kranson. Plungis Htl . KUitne
Guli l i j . 42 CulEagi- P ! J I . ( .
Oakville. Kenneth Harlow, Hm
man Hd , K.tlhy Jones. 21
Warwick Hd , Nancy Judge. M
Warwick Hd., Laurie Kas/as,
107! Hunker Hill Hd . iJant-
l.eBlane, SB Ouk St.. Lori
Misura, 377 Legewood Hd .
Diane Monlerose, 27 Spring St
Oakville, Hita Prlgiom.'" 204
Lkirnt's ltd . Laura SUinowicz.
245 Cherry Aw , John Town son,
251 Straits Tpke , Dana Trojan,
90 Cherry Ave.. Nicholas
Verra.stro, 117 Pleasant View
St.. Oakville, and Edmund Zac-
caria, 265 Davis St., Oakville

Guidance Office
To Assist With
Course Selections

Members of the Guidance
Department at Watcrtown High
School will be available two
evenings this week to provide
assistance to .students and their
parents in selecting courses for
the 1976-77 school year

The first session is slated for
Tuesday, Mar, 16, and the second
for Tuesday, Mar. 23. Both will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m in the
Guidance Office at the high
school.

Guidance Director Edward
Schreiner said that no ap-
pointments are necessary. He
urged parents to Lake advantage
of the opportunity to meet with
the staff, " to insure your
children of success in the next

(Continued on Page 201

WaU'ftown High Mudenti*
April vac-alton l».» b«*n jltortwi
Ml by three days and ihrir June
ittrttng liali' rUrnded by two in
order to make up fiw M-N»>I
tlaya lost vu thr tvAchrr* Urdu*

the lifiyifd of KdikMlwfl Jp
proved Super in tenden t «<
Hchwiii j jmc* Q Holism i plan
Monday of sending I he high
srhtwl iludrfti* bjfk to thr
ila»fii(Htw on Wwfcwsday, Ant it
21 through Krhlay. April 23 ihus
decrement; thr if tyring vjtatkin
in hvr &*y% tlijiij Friday
'April tbi through Tu*-inj,i>,
April 20

The fwt> n-mj unrig nukeup
day* will he iacJu-il tm to thr Fn
day June 18 ("losing <i.sUv
pushing il (wii to Tupwirty. juttr

Tin* thfw ijuiki^up *riwif«* in
April will in- full «iMSM)fts. whilr
June's will h** half tiav*

All thf town » public wh««)b
havp mvd up fuur o( their h w
alloied snovr (lay* during the
coitrM' ui Uu* wintrf ptiaf to Hits
week. The ek'tnrnlary whodU
rvnuiinttl upt'n during the wifk-
Itwifj Strfitember strii*', SM ihry
,itr off thr f»K>k a» far as nuke-
Up ttiiyt afr rtuw-i'nVHi tl

With one snow day rviiLtmini;,
till1 elementary .•"hools arc
M.il«-0 tu I'luw i.*i June 18 Tbrtr
April vai'almn rt-nuins int^ti Al
UIIS iimi-

Swift Junior High, which l(«t
.wo CI.IVM to tiu- •Unii- ;il«» will
k»-fp its rntirv April vacalwn
"April IH2J! .ind in.sk!' up it*
days in June, elmintf with Uw

j
Another plan w.n ofh-rvd by

Mr Holi^an fur thf hi^h MlK*i!
jik! Uw fivr nuiko up days on in
Juru- .itul rlos*1 Friday, Juiu* K
)|ijwi'',«-r, fi«' *utuj tfiLs would

on p.i|(p

Prepared ms&
Rescue Group
Goes Co-Ed
[Jcbbii1 Kvi-nti. dau^tiu-r of

Mr and Mrs Jasni's KvcriH. IS",
of nrwn Hd . iK-cami- the first
Jt'inali' nii'niht-r of ihe Wau*r-
tuwn fivtl Preparedness Hi-scuc
(iroup tins w»vk when she was
swtini in along with tlirt-i-
new nn-mh*T<4

VVilliatn HamrntTin,in, i p y
Ihrcctor for Watertuwn Civil
Preparedness, also swore in
Kfvm Lwkhart, Kmil Covtt-Ho
and John I.ipst-tt Thr new
nu'inbt^rs will bee in their train-
ing next Monday

On Friday, March 10, the
Teenage Hescue (iroup from
Kouthbury Civil Preparedness
will join with the Watertown
group for a joint rescue drill

WalertQwn'a Hescue Group
currently is fixing up the old
Watertown Youth Center ami are
looking for a used ping pong
table, or pool table. Anyone hav-
ing such stums they would be
willing to donate should contact
any member of the group, or call
2?4-fll73,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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VFW Auxiliary
National Pres.
To Visit State

Mrs. John Grossman, National
President of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will be visiting Connecticut
from March 14 to 16.

During her official visit Mrs.
Grossman will tour the Universi-
ty of Comtcticut Medical Center
in Farmington on Sunday, March
14. She will visit the cancer
research department and meet
with Edmund j , Lovett, Mr.
Lovett, a Ph.D. candidate in im-
munology at the Center was the
recipient of two grants from the
Ladies Auxiliary totaling $1,800
this past year. The Auxiliary's
Cancer Aid and Research
Program is close to the heart of
Mrs. Grossman, She has served
as Cancer Chairman of her Aux-
iliary, No. 2255 Chicago, Illinois,
for 14 years and has been an
American Cancer Society
volunteer for many years, Mrs.
Grossman p resen ted the
National Auxiliary's first Cancer
Research grant for the year •
$25,000 - to the University of
Illinois Medical Center for con-
tinuing research in BCG vaccine
as a cancer treatment and
preventive.

In keeping with our Bicenten-
nial Year Mrs. Grossman will
also tour the Old State House In
Hartford on Monday, March IB.
With her will be State Auxiliary
President, Mrs. Frank DeBlasio
of Oakville; State Chief of State,
Nicole Anderson of Naugatuck;
State Historian, Mrs. Kenneth
VanHorn of West Hartford, who
is serving as co-chairman of the
visit with Mrs. Donald Baehman
of Stratford, State Senior Vice-
president.

National Commander-in-Chief
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Thomas Walker, of New London,
will be a pes t at the banquet
honoring Mrs, Grossman, to be
held on Sunday. March 14 at the

Mrs. John Grossman

Ramada Inn, East Hartford. The
dinner will start promptly at 6 • 30
p.m. and Mrs. Grossman will be
the principal speaker. Also
among the guests will be
Richard H. Blaekstone, Mayor of
East Hartford, National Council
member, Mrs, John Johns will
a t t e n d r e p r e s e n t i n g
Massachusetts and Connecticut.
Mrs, Johns is also the Secretary-
Treasurer of the State of Connec-
ticut Ladies Auxiliary and
resides in New London.

An interview with Governor
EUa Grasso has been scheduled
for Monday, March 15 at 10:15
a.m. at the State Capitol, for
Mrs, Grossman,

AH Presidents of the local Aux-
iliaries will make their Cancer
Aid and Research contributions
as well as their Bicentemnial
Monument contributions after
the banquet on Sunday, The
VFW/AuxUlary's three story-
high monument, will be erected
on the grounds of the VFW
Building in Washington, DC, It
is the only statue ever dedicated
to all men and women in all
branches of service who par-
ticipated in all of America's
battles for freedom, and to their
loved ones.

Waterbury, Ct.

BUTTER 7 9 1
one with ALL
•10" orders

Solids or Quarters

HAMS
WHOLE or HALF

Water
Added

SEMI-BONELESS
BLUEBIRD or

HYGRADE Brands Ib.

TURKEYS
With this ad

ib,Empire 9 to
Hens 12 !b.

Sale ends Saturday, March 13,1976

Rep. Sayre Asks
Constituents'
Views On Issues
"The views expressed by my

constituents are the basil of my
deliberations in determining my
vote on the important issues
coming before the present
Legislative Session" stated
Clyde O, Sayre (R-68) of Water-
town,

"Such issues include: repeal of
the blue laws; increasing the
legal drinking age to 21; the bot-
tle battle — returnable vs. dis-
posables; the tax structure — in-
come tax only — sales tax only
(as present) or a combination of
the two; horse racing; legalized
gambling operated by the State
to fund education; the 40 hour
work week for State Employees
- at 35 hour pay or 40 hour

straight time; teachers rights to
strike and the use of binding ar-
bitration and mandatory jail
sentences for certain crimes,

" I welcome phone calls,

letters and questions at my
monthly office hours so I have
some input on the feeling for
these and other Issues." Rep.
Sayre added that if a constituent
needs or wants a copy of a bill,
he can easily furnish one.

In conclusion he commented
"that we certainly do hear from
many organized groups and in-
dividuals with a vested interest
in a certain bill - but what I am
also after is what my con-

EVEN KREL
Lift1 has its up* and downi—

and no one loses unless they let
the downs become permanent.

stltuent* feel. Take a minute of
your time - let me know your
views!!!"

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Mom St., Wot.rtown

Til, 274.1031
Service S Quality Bvloie Pate

CompItU Lint of
Hordare • Heustwart

Gifts . Paint
Keys • Rental Servic*

DANCING
PUTS
YOU

IN
TOUCH

By Doing
"THi

HUSTLE"

123 BANK ST.,
WATERBURY

574-5855

UMfiOM iUMMUM

274-0000
R.T. DEIANEY

COMING SOON
"BICENTENNIAL HISTORY

of WATERTOWN

by MARIAN KLAMHN. Photos by CHARLES KLAMKIN

A history of Watertown-Oakville
from its Westbury days in the early

1700's to the present, illustrated with
pictures of years past and today.

WATCH FOR MORE DEFORMATION
ON

ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Girl Scouts To Observe
Their 64th Anniversary

Town Ttmea (Wattrtown, COM), March ii, 1976 Fift »
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ThU ii Girl Scout week with
Friday, March 12, mark ing the
Mth anniversary of the founding
of the organisation by Juliette
Gordon Low In Savannah.
Georgia

Observance! began Sunday
with Girl Scouts worshipping at
groups in their own churches, (or
the foundation of Scouting is a
spirtual one. At troop meetings
during the week special events
were planned, with the climai to
come Friday at 5 p.m , when
each individual member of the
organization will light a candle
in the privacy of her own home,
renewing her promise "to serve
God, ( h e n coun t ry , and
mankind ," but a lso , this
Bicentennial year, pledging to

carry the flame of freedom for
all people into our nation • third
century.

The giris have received the
flame from their leaden, who
had it from ttheir chairman, who
hid it from a Connecticut Trails
Council representative, who had
it from the National Convention
of G.S.U.S.A. In Washington.
DC., UK October when Mrs
Betty Ford, Honorary President
of the Girl Scouts, lit the first
taper. Girl Scouts across the na
Uon will re-light their names at
5 00 p m , and this will continue
aeroM the Pacific to Hawaii, on
through Asia and Europe in Girl
Stout Truopi on Fureign Suil,
so that the flame of freedom will
symbolically encircle the earth.

Zoners Favorable
To Large Land
Tract Merger
Three adjacent owners of

property off Bunker Hill Road
behind the Ten-Acre Mall were
given approval by the Planning
and Zoning Commission last
week to seek a zone change for
about 75 acres of land.

Atty. Carey Geghan, represen-
ting the Hart Estate and William
Schwartz, and John Parsons,
appearing on behalf of Floyd
Rasmussen, told the commission
they want to apply for a zone
change from IR-ZOO to IG-BQ for
the land.

The petitioners reported they
have received inquiries for
developing two-acre parcels of
the large tract, but the present
IR-MO industrial zoning requires
five-acre building lots No one is
interested in buying parcels that
large, they said.

Chairman Robert Witty in-
dicated the proposal suits the
town's industrial development
plan, and if the commission
grants final approval for the
zone change, the plan would then
have to be referred to the Cen-
tral Naugatuck Valley Regional
Planning Agency (CNVRPA)

The commission asked that
more specific1 plans be drawn up
before the proposal is brought to
public hearing.

The commission did not act on
a request by Pat, Francis, and
Daniel Grazlano to have a set-
back requirement of 50 feet
changed to 25 for a proposed
storage warehouse on Commer-
cial Street.

Mr Wittv said the IG-W zone
would not allow the variance as
ii stands now, and the commis-
sion needed a detailed site plan
before it could act on the matter
Francis Graziano said he will ap-
proach the Zoning Board of
Appeals to discuss the setback
variance and get is opinion
before coming back to the
planners.

The commission rejected a

proposal from Richard WoU to
have 13 acres of undeveloped
property on Lake Winnemaug
Road designated as a building lot
because of lack of access, and
approved a three-lot subdivision
for Joseph Zappone at Taft and
Tarbell Avenues in Oakville, zon-
ed FUi

Illegal Donations
Commission Topic
Tomorrow Night
A formal discussion by Police

Commission member s on
reported police campaign con-
tributions violations is expected
to bv iruiuded on the ineHing
docket tomorrow night

In a departure from routine,
the three-member Police Board
will conduct its monthly session
tomorrow (Friday), at 7 30 p m
in the Town Half The commis-
sion usually meets the second
Wednesday of each month

f'hnirman Armanrl Mark-
Anthony said this week he isn't
suru if discussion of the
violations will bt> moved behind
closed doors to executive session
or not, but pointed out 1 im-
agine they will he "

lit' declined to offer any
slulrmenLs on the nutter until

A story broke in the
papers over the weekend thai
police officers and their fannies
donated more Shan $1,000 to local
Democrats in 1974 and 1975, a
violat ion of d e p a r t m e n t
regulations in effect at the time

Some of the donations ranged
as high as $100, Several officers
reportedlv were promoted bv the
Democrat-controlled commis-
sion shortly before making the
contributions

Repor ts filed with the
Secretary of State's office in-
dicate $M0 donated by policemen
and their families in 1975 was
returned by Democrats, but
similar contributions of $665
made in 1975 have not been sent
back

•II

SPRING CLEAN-UP

Tired Of Walking in rh. M U D ?
CALL

"THf PAVING SPECIALISTS'
COCCHIOLA PAVING, INC,

Straits Turnpike, Watertown
(ommtmal • Industrial • Residential

Pmvin§SlncelBi7

Tony Smynt "Call for a
FREE eitlmate. All workmantMp

and materials guaranteed/'

274-2121

College Scholarship
FREE

To th« Winner of ttw
MISS WATERTOWN

COMPETITION
To Be HeW on May 15th

ESTER \ OH
Fill Out Entry Blank t Moil lo

Wattrtown jayctts
P.O. Box 303

Wattrtown, Ct.

ENTRY BLANK
MISS WATEITOWN SCHOUKMr1 PAGfANT

S#MMf«i If VfttfiMI )f|«M|

R«M I I Ml
Ot«f if lirfk

f«»»t t M«M

felMM
(*n*t«

Tf«mii»f ii M M iiaMfitt iMdtf

ItftriMliM I MiM I A* M
If

Mbi«. d«M wiittl Htmfin,
••« ATTACM M M U T t SMCfi

We're looking for you ...
if your name is listed below

Ardis M. Adams, Tr for
Aletia Fern Adams

Grace Baldwin
Jewel W, Barry, I r . lur

Theodore Wm, Barry
Alice C. CarpenUer, f r . for

George LeRoy Olson
Klias L.D. Kverett
Frederick Fairchlld
I.illian Reil GiUand
Milton A Gardner, Jr

Mayme N. Kirlt>, Tr for
Pamela Gail Keilly

Floyd Kno«
SlunUv Ku6u« ur Neil \Ur> Kubus
Prisdlla H Munson, Tr for

Linda I.e* Munson
Kva K. Poudrier, Tr for

James Frederick Poudrier
\ w l K Smith
Ann S Smith or Krir M
Mildred Stocker

Florrntt' A.Travnor, Tr for
Francis j , Traynor. Jr.

Michael Zwanrhor Mildred Zwanth

These names represent
dormant savings accounts in this bank.

We have been unable to locate these people and
we don't want them to lose their money.

But in accordance with state law, the above inactive
accounts must be turned over to the treasurer of the

state of Connecticut by March 31, 1978

I! your name, or that of someone you know.
is on the above list, please visit,

write or phone Thomaston Savinp Bank (2834373)
and ask for Mrs. Ziemba or Mrs. Sweet,

We appre<iate your help

M > fH « r l W//. > SHK» / r /• H i N K "

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

Dinaiton 1 | TerryvUle | [ WiUrtowi j

MenNr F.D.IC.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Notes From Scott's Mountain

Girl Scouts Phebe and Julia were still in attendance
on Mrs, M. late last week and assisted their leader Mrs,
W. at the birth of a second son to Mrs. M. The infant was
cleansed by Mrs. W and handed to Miss Phebe for rob-
ing in his linens. Miss Julia kept young Johnny and
Sarah out of the midwife's way and restrained their ef-
forts to rock the cradle when the baby was brought out
from the Birth Room to the warmth of the fireside.
Master Johnny travelled about the Keeping Room in his
puddin' in great excitement calling for Papa for the
child does not comprehend his father's absence to serve
his country.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir.

I'd like to take this opportunity
to express my sincere gratitude
to all the students of the Water-
town High School who performed
so well during their recent
Bicentennial Concert, The per-
formnance of both the Choir and
the Band, along with the Ma-
jorettes and Color Guard, was
most inspiring and very well
done. Also, I think the entire
area is most fortunate to have
the quality of leadership that ex-
ist in Mr, Bob Pettinieehl and
Mr, Charles Collier, Their effort,
along with that of the students,
resulted in a fine tribute to our
Nation's 200th birthday with
d ign i ty , humor and
professionalism.

Very truly yours,
A.M. Gambone

235 Middlebury Rd,

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The Wigwam Gun Club has
purchased 47 acres of land on the
northwest side of Hickory Lane,
Bethlehem, about "A mile
southwest of its intersection with
Skilton Road, Watertown."We un-
derstand that this Gun Club in-
tends to develop this area for
practice shooting ranges the
number and type of which are at
present unknown to us. This club
has a membership of over 100
and is aiming for a membership
of over 200. We understand that
it plans to be in operation every

day of the week, hours to be
determined by their members.

A protest against the operation
of this Gun Club, signed by over
300 Residents of Bethlehem was
presented to the Board of Select-
man on Monday evening, March
1, Among the points mention*
in this protest were: — Dang<
to persons and animals waU.-
pollution — noise pollution — and
lowering of values of properties.
We believe that the Bethlehem
Selectmen have called a Town
Meeting on Wednesday, March
18, at the Bethlehem School to
further discuss this question.
The Town of Bethlehem does not
have any zoning.

The proposed operation of this
Gun Club should be of interest to
Watertown Residents for two
reasons, the first of which is
noise pollution. A test firing was
conducted at the site of the Gun
Club shortly after noon on Satur-
day, March 6, and the noise level
was observed at a number of
locations in both Bethlehem and
Watertown. Observation points
in Watertown were as follows: —
South end of Hinman Road on
Watertown-Bethlehem Line, Vi
mile from Gun Club property —
Brookview Circle, less than ¥4
mile from property — Fairview
Circle, about % mile away — and
on the high point of
Guernseytown Road, between
SkiltQn and Hinman Roads,
about 1 mile from property.

At the time of the test firing a
strong wind was blowing from
the northwest, I personally
heard thfi noise at Brookview

CORRECTION; To clear up
confusion of the last paragraph
of the last "Notes" : It was the
Black Ant who was carrying the
Earwig home alive to the com-
mune of the ant-hill,

Let us consider TREES,
By 1780 the rich flood plains of

the Mat ta tuek ( " P o o r l y
wooded") had been claimed and
"settled" along the river. The
wooded hills of what was to be
Westbury and now is known as
Watertown, were finally tackled
by settlers along the Brook and
its tributaries, Water was the
life blood of survival of mankind
and his live stock. It was his
source of energy when small
Quins harnessed the brooks for
sawmills, grist mills and fulling
mills

Mankind began to change the
character of the streams to
"develop" the land.

Trees standing were the
enemy, A "clearing" around the
dwelling place was the first
order of business, A space
around the home to keep
enemies -human or beast- from
sneaking upon the people and
their domestic animals.

Trees from the clearing made
timber for the building, trees the
friendly timber.

Then came the big job, By
shear muscle power the men in
order to raise crops for family
and stock, had to rid themselves
and the hills of trees. The easy

Circle and at the South end of
Hinman Road. The sound at
Brookview Circle was moderate-
ly loud at an annoyance level —
at Hinman Road, very loud. At
F a i r v i e w Ci rc le and
Gue rnsey town Road the
observers reported the noise at a
high annoyance level. Hinman
Road observation was southeast
of test firing, the points in
Brookview Circle and on
Guernseytown were about east
and the area in Farview Farview
Circle is about northeast.

This test firing has convinced
us that if the Wigwam Gun Club
starts operations an area within
a one mile radius of their site
would be subjected to frequent
gun and rifle noise, the loudness
of which would depend on
weather conditions such as
direction of wind, strength of
wind or lack of any,
temperature, humidity, etc. This
noise pollution in this area,
besides being a continual
nuisance, would tend to lower
the value of the land and houses
and make the properties much
more difficult to sell.

The area in Watertown within
this one mile radius is bounded
by Town Farm Road, Lower
Skijton Road, entire length of
Hinman Road and Guernseytown
Road north of Cemetery to a
point about 1,000 feet south of
junction with Route 132, In
general this area slopes uphill
from the Gun Club site. In this
area there are 106 houses, either
occupied or under construction,
14 of which are within a half mile
of the Gun Club site,

I have already talked to some
of the Watertown Residents in
this area about this probable
noise pollution, A number have
already signed a petition of
protest to be sent to the Town
Manager in Watertown, I intend
to talk to many more residents
as time permits. If any Water-
town Resident wishes to sign this
petition please contact me,

A second reason for concern by
Watertown Residents is that this
Wigwam Gun property straddles
a brook which flows into the
Nonnewaug which flows past the
Watertown Wells near Route 81
about one and a half mile below.
We believe that the possibility of
pollution of the Watertown water
supply by the operation of this
Gun Club should at least be in-
vestigated.

Marsten Lutsley
Magnolia Hill Road

Watertown, Conn, 06795

way would have been with our
bulldozers. Fortunately for those
farmers they were spared the
result of such efficiency. Though
they may have done some
damage to the soil by burning,
usually they made good arable
land.

The trees and brush have today
taken back much of the cleared
land as the land has ceased to be
profitable for cultivation.

Again trees are the enemy but
not very formidable, A bulldozer
in a day can clear land of branch,
trunk and root and with the root
most of the soil • top-soil and sub-
soil • right down to fragipan - the
skeleton of the hilla • Water-
town's hills which are "well-
drained" to "excessively well
drained", with seldom more
than two feet of soil above the
shed roof drainage of the hard
pan,

RESULTS:
1, New homes built on the hills

with beautiful views of the roll-
ing hills and valleys have prac-
tically no soil capable of sustain-
ing vegetation, A legal six inches
of top soil may be spread over
hardpan with little or no sub-soil
to hold it, First big investment of
the beautiful new home's owner
will be soil, and professional help
in keeping it, ("You know what
W't'n soU is ?")

2. Down slope the water off the
"shed-roof" can probably be
storm-drained to keep swim-
ming pools out of basements and
possibly erosion controlled by
good engineering, but via storm
drain all the water from roofs,
hard surfaces and shallow soil
must end via storm-swollen
tributaries in the Brooks,

Steele Brook fighting to regain
its flood plain and, of necessity,
to expand it, especially needs the
protection of upland planning if
there is to be development
without distructive to property
already paying the price of the
development which to put it
mildly, endangers the "quality
of its environment".

On the watershed of the
Nonnewaug which is the
headwater of the drinking water
of the Fire District, soil erosion
has been silting Judd Pond, the
first reservoir of the water supp-
ly. The developer was not
prevented by ordinance from
stripping acres of hillside of
every vestige of vegetation
which could hold soil and water.
Legal action resu l ted in
attempts to get grass growing to
stop stilting. I believe there has
been some growth. There is as
far as I know no Ordinance
against stripping soil and vegeta-
tion. If there is it has not been
enforced.

There is a law — the Inland
Wetland act against silting a
wetland at the price of $1000 per
day and each day a fresh offense.
Obviously collecting that fine for
a period of somewhat longer
than a year would be impractical
and probably Impossible. (The
State could use the money if it
could be collected.)

A town ordinance enforced by
the Zoning Board to prevent
stripping, would in the long run
be not only to the protection of
the town but to the advantage of
a developer • caught as he now is
between what the town, in the
person of the Planning and Zon-
ing Board, has approved, and the
risk of penality from the Act,

Any and all vegetation from
weed to lawns to trees are
protection for soil. Trees most of
all. It is less expensive to protect
the natural soil protectors than
to reestablish protective growth.
Trees are no longer the enemy.

People need trees more than
trees need people. Aside from
beauty, shade, oxygen produc-
tion, protection from storm and
flood they are a life saving,
breath saving protection against
industrial pollution, absorbing
metalic as well as chemical
pollutants, their leaves and roots
protecting our lungs and other
organs, (L.Lj

Wa
Hig

ertown
l Notes

by Nancy Judge
How about a summer abroad

in France, England, Denmark,
or any other country in the
western hemisphere' That is a
dream Lori Misura, a senior at
Watertown High, is going to
make into reality this summer.

Thanks to the American Field
Service program at the high
school, Miss Misura competed
against fellow students for the
annual scholarship. She doesn't
know where she will be going or
with whom she will be staying,
but the exciting prospect of
travel is enough ... for now.

A confirmed finalist from Ntw
York A.F.S. headquarters, Miss
Misuara is to be congratulated
on her coming adventure. She
will be a fine representative
from America wherever her
travels may lead her.

The Watertown High School
concert band can add another
feather to its cap. Last week it
went on tour at the Swift and
Judson schools, they received
more applause, more standing
ovations, and still more com-
pliments.

With the help of the Majorettes
and Color Guard members, the
band performed selections from
the recent Bicentennial Concert.

The musicians ended their day
with a meal at that good ol'
American tradition of fast foods
— McDonald's,

Congratulations, awards, and
merits are all in order for the
Distributive Education students.
They now display 11 new awards
after their recent successful
week at the Area II Competitive
Activities Conference,

The Conference, held at
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
in New Bntiain, was the meeting
place for all western Connecticut
DECA clubs.

The award winners will now go
to compete in the State Career
Development Conference to be
held March 18 and 19 at the Hart-
ford Civic Center,

Because of DECA's fine show-
ing in the Area II competition,
Watertown is hailed as the only
individual school to achieve such
an outstanding accomplishment
in a specific contest.

Watertown High's chapter of
the Future Business Leaders of
America has been busy again.
Last week 50 members par-
ticipated in an Office Observa-
tion Day,

The students visited offices at
Uniroyal, Waterbury Hospital,
SNET CO,, and the John Han-
cock Insurance Agency, They
observed different business
procedures within their offices.

Some of the b u s i n e s s
procedures observed were how
to keep efficient records, how
some new business machines
were operated, and how to use a
dictaphone.

Currently the FBLA members
are preparing for their State
Conference to be held at the
Hartford Hilton April 8 and 9.

Next Sunday afternoon (March
14), if you see a mass of
teenagers walking between
Grants and Black Rock State
Park, don't worry, they're not on
strike! It will be the Class of '76,
participating in a Walk-a-thon,
trying to raise money for their
treasury which is in dire need.

The students are asking for
sponsors. If there is anyone who
would like to sponsor someone
and has not been contacted,
please call any senior from
Watertown. Good luck, seniors,
and hope for warm weather!

Congratulations to Watertown
High ' s new V a r s i t y
cheerleaders! They are: Lori
Dean, Bobbi Godowski, Shelly
Beauchamp, Mary Ann Oulette,
Janice Russo, Debbie Stack, Lori
Hughes, Roxane Rlnkavage,
Moira Scully, Joan D'Addona,
and substitutes Jean Lavergn,
Tammy Doty, and Michele
Giroux.
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Servicemen*
Corner

Coast Guard Machinery
Technician First d a n Bobby J
Queen, whose wife Carmeia ii
the daughter oof Mrs Nlekiilna
Ranaldv of 95 Capewtll Ave ,
Oakville. Conn., ii participating
In Operation "Deep Freeze" in
Antarctica as a crewmember
aboard the Coast Guard
icebreaker Glacier, homeporter

at Long Beach, Calif
While deployed he will help

provide toguUc and communica-
tion support for sclentitis con-
ducting research projects and
experiments In the south polar
region

A ltM graduate of Union Coun*
ty High School Blatrfville, Ga..
he joined the Coait Guard in July
I960

Marine Private Fint ClaM
Bruce F RaRs^lia wn of Mr
and Mrs Mario Ragaglia of 66

August* St , O*kvillt hat been
meritoriously promoted to hU
present ram upon gradual ton
from recruit training at the
Marine Corpi Recruit Depot,
Pa ir i s l i land . se

He received the early promo-
tion for his superior perfor-
mance in all phamt of the train
ing which emphasizes phynral
condiiiuning, disiipiirie anil
teamwork

Marine Corpi Private Pirn
data Jean-Pierre Roy, Mm of

Mr and Mrs Jeai»<Juy Roy of
m t^dfrwaod Raid. Water
town, das bam promoted to hit
pretrnt rank while aerviftf with
Force Troops, (amp l^ftinc,
NC A \m graduate of Water
town High School, Wafertown, he
joined the Marine Corpi in
August, \vn

ITS TIIK TKl Til
Jurlr* lomrtiRlr* fail l

vir! nn »irninn(nnii»l rv

l>ut lh»> nriyhliiiri nrvrr

me
, stock

-,*.. *. i ^ •- *. ssi

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

FRIDAY, MARCH 19rti
1=00 PM . 9:00 PM

Sff 12 COMPLmiY
DECORATED ARRANGEMENTS

of WOOD end FORMICA
CABINETRY

SATURDAY,
MARCH 20tti
O AM - 8:00 PM

SUNDAY,
MARCH 21st

11:00 AM
to

7:00 PM

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. INC.

5 6 ECHO LAKE ROAD 2742555

DKTWOTIVE WOOD and FORMICA CABINETS
FOR EVERY ROOM EM YOUR HOME or OFFICE!

FREE DESIGN ADVICE

During our Open House we invite you to dlteuu any special remodeling problems
with our design spedaliiU at M obligation. Their traJatag aid experteace ouy uve
you hundreds of doUan in remodeling any room in your home. They will al*o be
helpful in Riving you advice if you're building a new home.

A DECOR TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL TASTES
Our experienced desigMn werkiag wltfe cwrtom b«ill Cabtetry earn Uihion »ny
decor (rom CoiottUJ to tbe "mod" of umonvw, With oar wUc selectioa of woodi,
finishes, hardware ... plus imagimlton u d geed lute ... ** r u cuiU>m-deti(o «n>
room to your lodtv-idual lutes.

CIIM M« how yw
and your tamily CM
Mi*y Ch.rFWv.rW

IIMAI, htl lUfi mi
r i i

SEE UVE DMIONSTRATIONS OF TKESE LEADING APPLIANCES

CB LITTON
Microwaw Cooking

Litton,,, changing
the \*^f America Cookg

Taste aii energy-saving
Litton microwave cooking demonstration.

The Jenn-Air Cooktop Grill,
ii J i i f i g m l K ( ' f i t i ( l o
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Western Auto
You can't get your transmis-

sion fixed here, but you can buy a
quart of oil. Don't expect to be
able to order a hippopotamus,
but you can purchase a teether
for the furry little beast at home.

In fact, don't even dream
about picking up a Western Auto
(a what?), despite the name of
the store you see in red letters
outside. One of those hasn't been
invented yet.

Anything else, yes. "It's like a
small department store, but It
doesn't sell clothes," explained
Kevin Holmes, 23, from behind
the white counter by the phone.
As an afterthought, he quickly
added ".. .Except hunting
jackets, and things like that,"

But the "things like that" were
not always part and parcel of the
Western Auto tradition, which
began in the Kansas City area
about the same time Henry Ford
was coming up with his better
ideas.

As the name implies, minor
automotive parts and hardware
were the basics of WA in the ear-
ly part of the century. But with
expansion came a growth of
customer expectations and goods
to satisfy the demand. Beginning
as the new kid on the block, WA
became the longtime trusted
neighbor,

Robert Holmes, a Watertown
resident and father of Kevin,
owns the 663 Main St. store,
which opened in October, 1974. A
management consultant who
does "a lot of traveling," Kevin
said, Mr. Holmes chose a
Western Auto franchise when it
appeared to offer the best
package.

Actually, the Holmes' Western
Auto is classified as a WA
Associate store, which means its
a WA dealer only by association.

"We're almost completely in-
dependent of the company,"
Kevin explained, saying he is'not
obligated to take merchandise
from WA, can buy from outside
sources, and may set his own
prices. He called it a "a nice
association."

The WA in Thomaston is also
an associate store. That's the
same outlet Russell Curtis used
to operate In Watertown before
he headed north about a dozen
years a p .

Kevin said they often trade
merchandise with each other,
and although related in name
only (Mr,. Curtis 's WA is
Thomaston's main hardware
store), cooperation between the
two outlets is very good,

A 1970 graduate of Watertown
High and holder of a bachelor's
degree in music from Drew
U n i v e r s i t y , Kevin well
remembers when Mr. Curtis ran
Watertown's Western Auto,
because "that's where I bought
my first sled!"

When the firm began to send
its chain stores out from the
Midwest, it developed its own
large line of appliances,
televisions, radio, and even
jewelry. Although he doesn't
have any precious trinkets on the
premises, Kevin said you can
order a diamond, say, for four
grand through the WA catalog,

"When you first set up," Kevin
recalled, "they give you a little
bit of everything to dabble with,
tn judge which areas to build up-
on, and which to get rid of,"

Basic auto maintenance parts
and supplies, such as oil, starting
fluids, waxes, washes, spark
plugs, tune-up kits, and shock ab-
sorbers, can be found at the local
WA.

" W e c o u l d n ' t r e p l a c e
somebody's transmission," the
younger Holmes observed, but
could supply the necessary
remedies "to keep your car
going."

Western Auto can also outfit
the local hockey talent with
sticks, helmets, pads, pucks, and
you name it from its Exeter and
Fender lines. Also in stock in the
recreation area are tennis
rackets, whiffle, basket, and
soccer balls by Revelation and
Eagle.

For the outdoorsman, WA has
camping equipment on its
shelves, including Coleman
stoves, Monarch sportsman's
knives, fishing poles and reels,
and other seasonal sporting
goods.

Warren pet products are
available for that furry little
animal at home, and the
youngsters can select from a
wide range of hobby models,
paints by Pactra, dolls from
Mattel, WA bicycles, and of

For your convenience ...
PERRY'S DRY CLEANERS

hoi now merged wifh

WATERTOWN LAUNDROMAT

SAME DAY SERVICE
IN BY 10 - OUT BY 5

Watertown Plaza (next to Marihoil's)

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Mun St., Watertown 274-0295

BRAND NAME TIRES
DISCOUNT PRICES!

ALL PRICES roCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

CRITICISM
If opposition appears in your

journey through life you can be
aure you're on the right trick.

ALISON VILTRAIKIS points out to John Endler and Mary
Krayeski the basic units of the Metric System in Raymond
Cwick's math class at Judson School, Students are studying the
metric system in anticipation of the conversion to that system in
the near future.

course — the famed Western
Clipper sleds.

Kevin conceded it wouldn't
make much sense to try to com-
pete with the town's three
hardware stores in all their lines
of goods, but what WA does have
are power tools by Wizard and
Black & Decker, Davis auto
tires, and car vacuum cleaners.

In the home appliance stock,
WA carries its own brand of
paints and stains, stainless steel
Farberware, Fisher stereo com-
ponents and Midland head
stereophones, and Truetone
televisions,

Kevin said he doesn't think he
will stay in the business for the
rest of his life, and would like to
do something in music, or "I
might like to drive a truck," The
bearded store attendant men-
tioned he built his own syn-

thesizer from a kit.
Western Auto is open Mondays

through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., and on Saturdays from 9
till 5. Helping Kevin and his wife,
the former Carol Peaslee of Far-
mington, is store hand Al
Beauvillier, who also takes
charge of the bike repairs.

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

HKWI'tiJM

756-79 J3

You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates, No Obligation

C«W dty or tvMJfff
274-0877

fl—d inuinne
svffffWf,

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE
p n i of

Wuhen, Drym Dtihwuhtn «c
Rtplwrmnil of

t Door Guktu

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 1741221

OWNED BY
ITED& TOMTRAUB

Mon. - Fri. M
Sat. • Sun. 8-5

THIY GO/
CLOSEOUT

ALL DRESSES
IN STOCK

$inoo
Long

& Short

10 THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

Smart
Set

1075 Mali Si, WittriowB
(N.it to Eighgili)

OPH K-Sii. 106, ft. 10-8 274-6373

COME CELEBRATE
ST.
and our

16th BIRTHDAY IN 7 6
Stop In — Join Mike & Mary

Calabrese in Their Birthday Fun I

WEDNESDAY - MARCH 17th

MIKE'S

PLUS
FREE
COFFEE

COFFEE
SHOP

BRING THIS COUPON FOR A CHANCE AT ONE OF
THE MANY PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

599 Main St.. Watertown 274-8102

NAME

ADDRESS,

PHONE—

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
B BJj9 8 9
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YOITRE IN LUCK
WITH THESE VALUES FOR

ST J l , PATRICK'S
* nnv«DAY

DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

PLANTS

C A N D I E S
FRESH EVERY WEEK'

GIFTS - CAMERAS
WINES & LIQUORS

PUNTS A ACCESSORIES
AWUANCIS - TOYS

HALLMARK CARDS & SUPfOJES

COUPON. MUG CITY • Gaaa* Thra J-laV7S

FROST & TIP
KIT

' COUPON • MUG CITY • Gaaa' Thra

LEMON
PLEDGE

Funiitvrt

• MUG CITY • Gaai- Thra U M i

CLAIROL
HERBAL A # i <
ESSENCE
SHAMPOO 8oz.

>i,as list

COUPON • MUG CITY • Gaad Thtr

COUPON • MUG CITY . Gaad Thra 3-14-74

CREW
BATHROOM CLEANER

•2,25 list I • I #
lEtLJAjfitJiTtLV" «w»w m lOTlaaar BggtVy '

COUPON • MUG CITY • Gad Thra J-lt-7*

NOXZEMA
« Skin Crwun

$
GIANT
10 O L

Rait MM m f n par

Houseplants
AMY M.It PLANT / ANY

59*7-88
Half w« I M B M par tnlaaaf

PLANTS
(many varifHo s)

IMt M itaaai par sMiaflH

COUPON • MTVO CITY • G«ad Thra H 4 7»

4 POUND BAG OF
POTTING or
AFRICAN
VIOLET
SOIL

COUPON • DRUG CITY • Gatd Ttwr S- i tJf

I D COVER GIRL
LIPSTICK l i n uL,,

all
shades

limH W ftapM par anttMr

. COUPON • MUG CITY • Gad Thra J - l t J I '

BEN-GAY
OINTMENT

VA c i
M,2f list

Hw*t Ma casaM par tMtaatr

COUPON • OWC CITY - Gata1 Thn J-U 7*

* YOURCHOICii
RUBBER TREES
YUCCA TREES

or
PHILADENDRONS

$4.88
mw) wfw,«(

rtf.

m(aMr

• Managamant iaiarvai »ha Righi lo
Limit QuonHtiai

• Coupon Spatiah good whila SupplyWATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5

open 7 days
8 i,m, — 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
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LEWIS LAMPORTE, a student at Judson School, has been work-
ing on a Science Space Project, which entailed writing a letter to
the N.A.S.A, Space Canter. He received three packages of space
photos, charts, and information on each space mission including
this July's landing on Mars,

Elderly Health
Screening Slated
Next Tuesday

The Elderly Health Screening
Service will visit Watertown on
Tuesday, March 16^ from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The Service
offers health screening and
health education to persons aged
60 and over residing in Wafer-
town and Oakville. For location,
Watertown-Oakville residents
may call Mrs. Nancy Coffey at
274-8411.

Screening includes blood tests,
e lect rocardiogram, blood
pressure, urinalysis, vision
testing, height/weight, and the
taking of a health history.
Suggested fee for the service is
$7.00. Patients are asked to
refrain from eating or drinking
anything (except water) for at
least three hours before being
screened, to ensure the accuracy
of the blood tests,

Watertown-Oakville residents
may call Mrs. Nancy Cgffey at
274-5411 to make an appointment
for screening. Although walk-ins
will be served as time permits,
appointments are recommended
to save waiting.

Transportation to and from the
screening site is also available at
no additional charge. Transpor-
tation requests should be made
at the same time of scheduling
an appointment.

A special Health Education
Program will be presented at
this screening session. This free

program will be at 10 a.m. and
will consist of the film "Better
Odds For A Longer Life" with
the cooperation of the American
Heart Association. Everyone is
welcome to attend this program.

Nite Flicks For
Hitchcock Buffs

Alfred Hitchcock will be the
movie master tomorrow night
(Friday) at the Friday Nite
Flicks when he presents a pair of
macrabre tales, beginning at
7:30 p.m. at the Watertown
Library.

"Stage Fright" (1949), Starr-
ing Marlene Dietrich and Jane
Wvman, will open the show
followed by "Harriet Craig"
(1950), with Joan Crawford. A
short featurette, "The Night
Gallery," also will hit the screen
during the evening.

The free movies are co-
sponsored by the Watertown
Recreation Department and the
library No one under 18 will be
admitted unless accompanied by
an adult,

Ruth Circle
The Ruth Circle of the United

Methodist Church will sponsor a
Stanley Demonstration on Mon-
day, Mar. 15, at 8 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall of the Church,
Miss Ceil Handura will be
demonstrator. Orders may be
placed with members or by call-
ing 274-8641.

It's about time to bring
that bike up from the cellar.

How's the time to take
advantage of an in-town

BIKE REPAIR SERVICE
at

WESTERN AUTO

663 Main Street, Watertown 274.1164

COMPLETE OFFSET OR LETTERPRESS

FOR YOUR EVERY PRINTING NEID

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
38 lamford Avenue, Ookville 274-3103

"Slnta 1939 - Swing WatertawnQaMlh
hr Tw§ Generations'

MUSIC IN OUR SCHOOLS was celebrated March 4 at Baldwin
School, where the youngsters enjoyed singing songs with a
Bicentennial theme. The group was lead by Mrs, Joan Aurelli, the
school's music teacher.

(Baldwin Photo)

Garden Club
The Watertown Garden Club

will meet today (Thursday) at 8
p.m. in the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St., to hear Mr. Smith, of Smiths
Greenhouses, Winsted, speak on
the care of house plants.

Mr. Smith, who is an expert on
unusual and rare plants, will br-
ing many interesting and hard to
find specimens for display. He

will be able to answer many
questions on the subject of house
plant care.

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY T i l l
& CARPET
406 Weterttm Avi.

y, CMM.

754-4747
1950

WE ma CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

Vincent o, polladino
real estate broker

27Mf42 753411!

Ann's Beauty Salon
CELEBRATING ITS 20th YEAR

INTRODUCES

Senior Citizen
Days

M tinr Si. Mf,
(M N. U . il, W%. /S7-U77

' Vlfcr M , M| . 7JJ.IJ45

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY

WASH & SET S2. OFF
PERMSs 12 .50 COMPUTE

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

Ann's Beauty Salon
25 CANDit HILL RD., WATERTOWN

PHONE 2744925

She won't believe you did it
yourself!PREGROUTED

TILE
TUB WALL
KIT

Ajjn
CERAMIC T IU

Mmeriean
Olean

It was easy with liusy-Set!
She could do it too, following
ihu simple directions. The 8
large, pregiouted sheets cover
the 3 tub walls lo a height of
56". "
Tile and silicone rubber grout
clean with a damp cloth.
Popular colors.

You've got to see it
to believe it!

WATIRTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC
Telephone 274-2555

LUMBER-SUILDiNG—SUPPL(iS.M!LLWORK.PAiNTS-
HARDWARI—RENTALS-LAWN & GARDIN PRODUCTS

56 Echo Laka Road Wattrtown, Conn, 06795
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JOHN DUNHAM KELLY, son of
Mr, and Mrs, William Kelly, HI,
Wilton, has received a Morehead
Award to study at the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
A senior at Taft School, he is
president of the Debate Team,
senior editor of the Year book
and a National Merit semi-
finalist. He is one of 64 high
school seniors who have received
1978 Morehead Awards
presented for superior achieve-
ment and potential.

Jane Boak, dau ghter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Boak, 28 Academy
Hill, Watertown, is presently a
member of Uie Marietta College
women's crew team. Miss Boak,
a 1975 graduate of Watertown
High, is a^freshman at Marietta
College. The MC crew team is
one of 40 female squads in the na-
tion,

Johnathan Wynn, 17, son of Mr,
and Mrs, William R, Wynn, 408
Woodbury Road, a junior at The
Gunner School, Washington,
Conn., recently was elected co-
captain of the varsity hockey
team at the school's annual
hockey banquet. He also is the
co-captain elect of the football
team.

John M, Silks, Llnkfield Road,
Watertown, has been named to
the Fall Dean's List at the
University of New Haven, Mr,
Silks is seeking a B,S, in Hotel
Administration,

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

ODDS and ENDS
USED FURNITURE

151 Main Street
Oakville 274-0670
Tony Palmieri, Prop,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

People travelling to London
these days are lucky. The
British Pound dropped below
the $2.00 to the Pound rate of
exchange for the first time In
history! This means that the
tourists* U.S. Dollars will buy
MORE English Pounds. And
with the low, off-season costs
this adds up to quite a saving.
Also, you should know that
other foreign currencies have
been lowered. This has
resulted in many land tour
costs being reduced from
their original published price.
We suggest that you check
with us on any European
tours you may have booked
already or might have been
considering, The price might
be a bit more favorable to you
now.

All of a sudden NOW is the big word in hanking.
So now everyane's beginning to learn that NOW
means "negotiable order of withdrawal." That it's a
savings account that looks, acts and works like a
checking account with one big difference, It's like a
a checking account that pays you interest.

At The Ranking Center we're offering you a NOW
account that pays 5'', a year interest. Hut then HO is
everyone else. That's why we have tu wnrk harder
to get your hanking business.

With a NOW account at The Banking (Vnter you
get more4 than a checking account that pays interest.
You get a bank that has an interest in you. That's
why we pay you the highest ra tr of interest on all
of our savings accounts, savings certificates and
retirement savings plans. Von also get a bank that
has lent more people more money for homes, home
improvements, cars, vacations and educations than
any other bank in the area.

And because we think you should have a choice,
we'll offer you two ways to do your checking. A N< )W
account or The Bonus Check, the checking account
with a combined savings account, paying H' / ' !
interest with such features as telephone banking,
automatic payments and personal line of credit.

Before you open a NOW account that's just like
everyone else's, think about the bank that 's a little bit
different. The Banking Center, Now may be the
time to switch.

The
H Banking Center

Mrntl-rr l i r i ~ i . i l l i i . u i . i h r * !'••> • • • t a l i o n

Offices Serving Wsitorbury. Cheshire, Watortown, Oakvillf, Prospect, Wolcott, and Bethel,
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Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Mar. 11 - Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Adult Study Group, 10
am, ; Noonday Recital, Curt
Pierce, 12:10 p.m.; Boy Scouts,?
p.m.; Holy Communion and Bi-
ble Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar, 12 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Weblos, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 13 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:46 a.m.; Adult Confirmation
Study, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 14 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Confirmation,
Holy Communion, and Church
School, 10:15 a.m.; Confirmation
Reception, 11:30 a.m.; Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valerium, 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p .m. ; Jun ior Youth
Fellowship, 1:30 p.m.; Senior
Youth Fellowship, 4 p.m.; Ser-
vice of Prayer and Praise, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 15 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A. 10:30a.m.; Fair
Program meeting, 1 p.m.;
Junior Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m.;
Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 16 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10a.m.; Regular
and Beginners Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 17 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten Sewing,
10:30 a.m.; junior Choir, 3:15
p.m.; Cub Scout Committee, 7
p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 18 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Adult Study Group, 10
a.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Holy
Communion and Lenten Study
Group, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar, n - Twen-

tieth Anniversary High Mass for
Vincenzo Porcaro. 7 a.m.; Mass,
9 a.m.

Friday, Mar, 12 — High Mass
for Louise Desjardins, 7 a.m.:
Mass, 9 a.m.; Stations of the
Cross and Benediction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 13 - High
Mass for Victor Lavertu, 8 a.m.;

Anniversary High Mass for Mr,
and Mrs. Battista Castagna, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15,3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 14 — Masses at
7:15,8:45, 10.11:15a.m. and4:30
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, Mar. 12 - Boys'

Brigade-Stockade, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 14 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Services, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 16 — Boys'
Brigade-Battallion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 17 — Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

Full Gospel Aiiembly
Of Bakvllle

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Mar, 14 — Service and

School, 10 a.nr; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; English Service,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 17 — Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Mar. 14 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 11 — Water-

town • Oakville Senior Citizens, 1
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 14 — Lenten En-
counter 2, Dr. Robert L. Raf-
ford, Protestant Chaplain at
Waterbury Hospital will be guest
speaker, 9 a.m.; Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell Choir,
11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship
will leave church promptly to at-

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

uiwiik Rd Wnddbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

Sowing
% Center

NEW VIKINGS
• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES

We repair all makes of sewing machines

1083 Main Street, Watertown 274=5706
(atMt to Highgattt Liquor Store)

Tuotday • Saturday, 9:30 - 5:30 Thunday 'til 8:00

w i ran ?
Daily 9-5:30
Friday 'til 9

Main Street
Watertown, C§nn,274.3271

FUTOAY NIGHT
BARGAE^ NIGHT

AT RAY'S
Between 6 and 9 P.M..MARCH 12th ONLY

ALL RAIN * c o o

PARKAS - $ € 0 °
CONVERSE

COACH SNEAKERS
Plus Unadverlited Speciolt throughout the tlore

Moiferehorge BonliAmerieord

- T
o o

tend ButhneU Rally in Hartford,
2 p.m.

Monday. Mar. 15 — Brownies.
3:15p.m.; CadetteSeouts,7p.m,

Tuesday, Mar. 18 — "Day
Apart", the Litehfield District
Meeting, Beacon Falls. Ken
Taylor, Director of the Connec-
ticut Conference on Lay Life and
Work will be the guest speaker
Kay Kastner will take part in the
program and will speak on
"Meditation through Silenci," 10
a.m.; Girl Scout Service Unit, 1
p.m.; Standing Committee, 7:30
p.m.: Adult Bell Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 17 - Adult
Study Group, Paul's first letter
to the Corinthians will be the
source of study, 11:30 a.m.;
Choirs as usual; "A Cultural Ex-
change' ' Two Israeli High School
students who are visiting the
United States on a cultural ex-
change will meet with the high
school students for an informal
"rjp" session, 7:30 p.m.

Evangel A. or G.
Friday, Mar, 12 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Mar, 13 — Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 14 — Church

School for all ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 17 -
Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Mar. 14 - Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 17 -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Mar. 13 - Eighth

Grade Confirmation Class, 9
a.m.

Sunday, Mar, 14 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Y.E.S. Youth Group, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mar 16 — Lutheran
Church Women, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 17 — Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Lenten

Veipers, 7; SO
Choir, 8 p.m.

p.m.; Senior

St. John i
Thursday, Mar. 11 - Masses,

12 Noon and 7 p.m.; Confessions,
following the 7 p.m. Mass.

Friday. Mar. 12 — Low Mass
for Charles Emerick, 12 Noon;
Anniversary Low Mass for
Margaret and Robert Jameson, 7
p.m.; Confessions, following the
7 p.m. Mass; Bingo, Church
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Mar , 13 —
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; High Mass for Arnold
Oliver, 8 p.m.; High Mass for
Mrs, Catherine Hull, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 14 — Low Mass
for Sandra Richards, 8:15 a.m.;
Low Mass for Chester Cote, 9:30
a.m.; High Mass for Germaine
Couture, 10:45 a.m.; Second An-
niversary Low Mass for Andrew
McDermott, 12 Noon; Low Mass
for Domenic Lagasse, 5 p.m.;
Charismatic Prayer Meeting.
Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 17 — Choir,
7:30 p.m.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

COUPON BONUS

DUNKIN DEAL
BRING IN THE COUPON

BELOW AND BET

15 DONUTS
FOR THE

PRICE OF 12

,
Bring this valuable coupon to any partielpatina
DUNKIN'DONUTS and get: H 8

SMUtTHmCS MMMVS COMM
DOWtUTDUMKirDOmiTS

Limit;

DONUTS
FORTH!
REGULAR
PRICf OF

Of far good throughg

on* coupon par euitomtf Sunday, March 21 1976 I
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MRS. JKAN JUNKIN, of the fonnecticut Audubon Society,
recently visited 1'olk School to speak and show slides on birds *mi
animals. Here she is giving the children a close look at ' Toots'"
the owl, whom the children f irst met two years ago when he w n a
baby i folk photo i

Casting To Begin
For Players'
Spring Production
Open tryouts for the Oakville

Players' spring production of
Woody Alien's Don't Drink the
Water" will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday March 16 and 17 at
8; 15 p.m. in the empty store at
651 Main Street, across from the
First Federal Savings Bank

Fifteen roles are available
ranging from t iny to very
"meaty ". People also are need-

ed to fil l backstage capacities
Veteran Louis J Marchetti wil l
direct the play, with Hap Cli-ary
as producer and Judy Mitskel as
stage manager

Bradshaw's Work
Now On Display
A new exhibit of paintings by

(iirard Uradshaw now appears at
lilt.- WdttTiuwn Library and may
bt< viewed during the month of
March. Mr Hradshaw is a prac-
tically self-taught watpr rolnnst,
with the exception of studies in
advance watercolor techniques
for several suinnu'rs with his
teacher. Jiihn Pike He has t-x
hibited in many regional shows
in ('onni'cticut and (HIS won

many awards
A Past President of Water

town Art league, he is current
Program Chairman and memhrr
of Connecticut Classic Arts and
Mount (amiel Art AMSIK- and is
now teaching watercnlor in tfw
Adult Education Program at the
Thomasion High School

Mr Hradshaw likes to sketch
and paint outdoors in all seasons
and his paintings are al! of actual
scenes, either painted in their
entirety on location, or arc com
pleted from sketches and notes
done on location

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Healing £

feutil, Sink

Toiltt

Wolir Htflttn

Drains I
(Iwrtd

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

iiavici

MEET
THE

P O W E R E D
E Q U I P M E N T

EXPERTS
Origin,!! Sorvu'c

Rt ' p i . l i c l t i f l i ! r'.i

Spec i.i! Too:ii

Tunned MfLhiin

ARROW

RINTALS

1165 Thomoiton Ave.
WAyT«h 757-1237

MOW OPE*

OPIH
Tim,, Wtrf. 12-5
Tfcun. M, taf.

10 S

M \l I IH I INI
• ' ^ SIPPLII

\K\-<HIWII
and

INHYI
PPLIKN

Woftrtswn ivi

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THI WORLD,

FLOORS. OH
r.AMPH
WALLS
YOUR
MOUSC'

CALL 757-0378
ServiceMASTER

of
WATIRIURY, INC.

24 Cha»# River load, Walirbury

More than 1,000 offices throughout the United Stotei and Canada

Cbess Oub
Th* adult f ^ t a Chib wftirt

former I v mel in Wftiey HaJI

wil l hold Hi meeting! on
Tuetdayi in Ibr Watrriown
Library btlwefn 7 and » p m

WAKNK.R - A dmchter K«lrn
ROM, Frb 19 in Watrrbury
Hospital to Mr and M n
Kenneth W*rn«»r iTheffta
(kFaullfui, 44 Litigfwnad Ho«d
watertown

WILLS A d*u«htrr Tllfwiy
Jennifer, Feb 8 in Watertaury
Hospital to Mr and Mn J<*r.
Will's. Jr (Deborah Aftderioni
fknton Rd Moms

WKI8S A daughter (Tuirii
IAWM, Mar 2 in Watrrburv
HospiUltoMr and Mrs Haroid
Wens iJanet Kyr*t. I I * Kails
Aw , (takville

HAAS A Hit). David Young
Krti 26 m W.mibury H.^piu! i.̂
Mr and Mrs Richard Haas
I Nanry Don f rk ip l i. 931
Hamilton Avr Watrrtnwn

DID YOU KNOW
THAT GRASS CAM GROW
• INCHES IN THE TIME
IT TAKI8 TO SERVICE
YOUR EQUIPMENT
DURING THI 9PRINO
RUSH,

IF ITS GOT AN iNGINE-
WE SPECIALIZE IN ITS REPAIR

youf into funning

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
SaUi md Strvict

I., Mvi l t 7H-77I)
« « f m a m • t a n

• • • • v i e * • ; • • • • • •

The

N.O.W.
Account.

Works like checking,

earns like savings.
\ , , , f i , p . , | I i -, > , l . i l S i i \ " . \ ' i < i l i ' i ! ' i . !

p i - i -. n . i l s . i , • r i».: -- ( . L i n ! • . ( ' c . i f i ' i i . , i

, , . , j f » n j ! i i ,, . k •- i n r ,K ! - . • k i . I ' i i i v \ i i r k s

l i l . l ,1 ! ! : • • > ' i[ i l l I i M l " • I ' I I I ' t \ r I * •" ,1

\ i . . . . I . , 1 . 1 , 1 l i . ' i . f , , ! ' A i r , ( | r , ! , . . , ( !

' , ; I V , ' l , r , \ I , . ' , . d , M • • . • .1 - I ' f i

! , , ; , . ! • . ! . • • - • • i W > ; . , , f . • ' . ! . . • • '

• . t ) t . l - i L i ' •

\ , , - . ' ! .• ' .' . ! t M l S < U \ 'V- • ! . . • • •

i s : i t L , I • i , i i ' i • . » . ! ; , ; , | i • i j . . ' i ' t ' i 1 ! • [ / !

I I ' , : 1 , . ! • ; • , i ! • • : . ! • • • : ' ! ( ; • : ' . M - I > .

1 . | . I ' . T

l ! ! h i r c s ,! l i i - I I . - r <H Js I d 'n , iH , i i ; i '

\ u \ , l I ' l l i f u ' i SS I ' I ) I <l) I M i l ,<,•, i , | 11

STOPINdtdnv
First FederaS offic v
to open your
NOW account.
Do it now!

Another new service from

First Federal
Savings

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATFRBURV

SO LMvenworth Slreel, Wjterbury
Nauptuck Valley Mall, Walcrbury

Chase Avenue a! Wig%vami Watcfbury PUza
656 Main Slreel, Watertown
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MUSIC TEACHER MRS, JOAN AURELLI, center, is presented a
check from the Baldwin-Judson P,T,A, by Treasurer Mrs. Nancy
Capello as president Raymond Cwick looks on. The check
represents the net proceeds from the PTA Christmas shows.

NOW Program
Offers Checking
Account Interest
The authority to offer NOW ac-

counts, interest bearing check-
ing accounts, to customers has
been extended to all New
England banks as a result of
legislation which was signed into
law by President Gerald Ford on
February 27 .

NOW's, Negotiable Orders of
Withdrawal, are technically
savings accounts, which through
the use of check-like drafts
provide the convenience of a
checking account while paying
interest like a savings account.
These new accounts can pay up
to 5% a year on funds and are in-
sured as replar savings ac-
counts a r e under FDIC
regulations. Individuals and non-
profit organizations may open
NOW accounts; businesses,
however, are ineligible.

Edward J. Holcpmb, president
of The Banking Center, has an-
nounced that the mutual savings
bank made NOW accounts
available to the public effective
immediately upon Presidential
approval of the State Taxation of
Depositors Act to which the
NOW account rider is attached,

NOW accounts originated in
Massachusetts in 1972 as a
device to expand the depository
powers of savings banks, Their
popularity spread rapidly
resulting in banks throughout the
Bay state quickly incorporating
them into their lines of services.
In September of 1972 New
Hampshire Savings Bank in Con-
cord began offering NOW's, thus
introducing the account to the
state of New Hampshire.
Federal legislation In 1973

LEATHER EXPRESS
877 Main St. (above Leo's)

274-2679
Hand made Leather Goods
Belts and Buckles
also Custom work done
Saddle Repair
We sell Leather Hides

prohibited financial institutions
outside of these two states from
offering NOW accounts in an
attempt to create an experimen-
tal situation in which consumer
reaction to the account could be
studied.

Congress' latest action, the ex-
panslon of NOW account
offerings to aU six northeastern
states , was prompted by
favorable consumer reaction to
the accoun t plus the
government's desire to insure
fair competition in the New
England banking industry. NOW
account advertising designed to

\. & J
MMUSi lDEN

EQUIPMENT

Ayfheriied Dealer For

• JACOBSiN M0W1RS

& TRACTORS
HAHN • ECLIPSE MOWERS
SRIOOS & STRATTQN ENGINES
ARIiNS MOWERS & SLOWERS
LAUS6N • TECUMSEH ENGINES
STIHL 4 HOMELITE CHAINSAWS

ARDEN SUPPLIES & FERTILIZERS
POWIR iQUIPMINT RENTALS

FINANCING AVAILABLi
WATERTOWN

274-6434

1376 Main Sf., Wflftrtewn

(fDbituariCB

Mn, Etolia ButterfIdd
Funeral Services for Mrs.

Etolia (Dillard) Butterfleld,
widow of T. F, Butterfield, of
Greer, S.C., formerly of Water-
town, who died Feb. 10 in Allen
Bennett Memorial Hospital,
Greer, following a long illness,
were held Feb. li at Woodlawn
Memorial Park, Greer. The Rev.
G. Laurens and the Rev. John K.
Johnston officiated, Burial was
directed by the Wood Mortuary,

Mrs. Butterfield was a
daughter of the late Samuel L.
and Ella (Smith) Dillard. She
was a native of Spartanburg
County, S.C, and a graduate of
Chick Springs Hospital Nursing
School, Mrs, Butterfield was a
retired registered nurse and a
m e m b e r of the F i r s t
Presbyterian Church of Greer.

Surviving is a brother, Thomas
A. DilUrd, Sr., of Gastonia, N,C,

Seniors Meet
Today's (Thursday) Senior

Citizens' monthly meeting will
be held at the Firs t
Congregational Church, 40
DeForest St., from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Recreation Director Don
Stepanek announced.

attract Massachusetts and New
Hampshire consumers has been
drawing depositors from acrosi
state lines thereby effecting
banking in non-participating
states.

^ 4PIZZA
A and
^ HOT OVEN GRINDERS

"Made with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

HO Echo taks Rd. Take Out 274-8829

Wflfiffewn Rtstauront 274-8042

D I N I N G R O O M S P E C I A L
TAYLOR WINES - WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
' i LITRE CARAFE 2 » f r t f l .M"

Sparkling wine excluded

THE ARTIST REPERTORY THEATRE SYSTEMS
in Cooperation With

CIVIC THEATRE of WATERBURY
PRESENTS

SunsmeBi
By Nell Simon

Directed By James L. Sullivan Jr.
Starring

SIMON SAGE RABIZON and RICHARD HARRIS
with JACK BELL

MARCH 19-20-21
PHONI 717454}

far Tiiktfl

>4,M • '3,50
'3.00 Studinti
InduM Caflasa
With ID (ini i

«- Center «•—_ •
*

Entertainment Center Of Welerbwy *

CURTAIN T IMI
Frl. and Sot.

8:30 P.M.
Sunday

At
3:00 P.M

Deans List at Western Connec-
ticut State Collfge. Mist
Prigioni, a freshman, is the

Marian L. Prigioni, M4 Barnti j ^ k f of Mr. and Mrs. Jullui
Rd., recently was named to the

PER80NM81

MAIN STREET SUPPER CLUB
288 Main Street Oakville, Conn
SURE 'N DON'T I f MSIN' OUR

mum iiiiiiniiiiiiiimmi

SPECIAL

for ST. PATRICK'S DAY
itrvtdlrom

LUNCHEON

SPiCIALS I I W uSTtoTpji .
STARTING AT American and Italian Cuulne

Ibazaar
RESTAURANT

Presents

WINE NIGHT
complimentary wine served

with dinner on mondavs

264-6969

Heritage Village
Southbury, Conn.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SAVE'130

QUILTED INNER SPRINGS

FACTORY LIST PRICE 7 9 "
SALE PRICE

$49 95
TWIN SIZE

IN STOCK FULL - QUEEN AND KING SIZES

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP, INC

U^p 519 MAIN STREET TEL-274-0124-. ™"
WAT1RTOWN, CONN, mn TO TMI COUNTY a m i
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Town Tiroft (Wain-town, Cow ), Mareh U. Iff! Pay

Council
(Continued From Page 1)

however, by lethargy on the
Town Council's part In all
fairness, though, th t large holes
in the Council's money pockets
have been caused by aa unfor-
tunate set of circumstances

A budget oversight in the
Police Department account.
where the Council fell short
some $6,000 for purchasing four
cruisers, was discovered several
weeks ago. A town meeting up
propriated the sum this month to
cover the mistake, not without a
smattering of debate

Earlier, the Council went to
the people for 111,000 to replace
worn out Crestbrook Park golf
course machinery and buy a
seven-gang fairway mower
Postponing the purchase, of-
ficials agreed, would seriously
jeopardize a successful season at
the park, and plummet its
revenue intake substantially

The park sent over 141,000 into
the town coffers last season
after its first year of operation

The past wil l appear a blessing
to the Council, however, when
compared with what the future
holds in store. Three monstrous
expenditures are perched like
menacing vultures ahead.

The first is the $3-million
Hamilton Avenue Interceptor
project, set for a March 27
referendum. I f approved, $630,
000 of the town's $1,44 million
share must be raised by a
townwide general assessment

Serial bonds or notes will be
issued on a temporary basis
periodically to foot the general
assessment expense of the pro-
ject, to be completed during the
summer of 1977,

If the public votes against it,
the interceptor may have to be
put back on the machines again
and again until it passes, costing
an additional $1,500 per referen-
dum,

The State Department of En-
vironmental Protection iDEP)
ordered the massive sewer
system installed two years ago.
Town rejection could wipe out
federal and State aid ($1.46
million).

Town Manager Paul Smith
said he isn't sure what the Coun-
cil's, pleasure will be Monday,
whether it w i l l assume the
referendum passes and take into
account its mil l hike, or wait un-
til the verdict is in March 27.

Second on the list is the Wolk
property off Davis and Evelyn
Streets, trie 27-acre tract of land
proposed for a fire substation
Mr, Lukowski said the owner's
appraised value, reportedly
$234,000, is "double what its
worth!"

The Public Building Com-
mittee's figure tails in the $17b,-
000 price range.

Last but not least, the deposi-
tion of $58,000 in Instant Lottery
money is hanging in the balance
while the town attorney puts
together a soon to-be-issued opi-
nion.

Both the Council and the Board
of Education included the lottery
revenue in their respective
budgets. Indications are a ruling
will favor the Board, meaning
the town will have to scrape up
$58,000, or cut back services

In another land matter, the
Council is proceeding with an ap-
praisal of the formur Watertown

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Equipment Co parcel on Main
Street, where the Police Depart
men! hai expressed an interest
for relocation

Mr LtAomki Mid the Council
may carry over that pottlble

purchase into next fall » budget
A skyrocketing welfare ac-

count may fill short by mm,
and a budget deficit of $41,000
already has bent predicted for
1974 75 UpdaUaiortbeworaeoti

UV welfare figure, whk* eonw
to the Council every two weeks
or m, haw prevented the nine
member board from taking at-
Urn in that area

In riwrt Ihr Caunrtl will be

prcMCd In Ih* wall by warty t\
000.000 of appropriation! it muM
fend off one way or MMtwr If
rvrrythmf was ptM onto ite
IfTVTt budfrt i t * mill r*tr
wraeH trap by |0 note!**

NEGOTIABLE ORDER WITHDRAWAL

NOW accounts
work like
combined
checking and
savings plans.
You use NOW
like a checking
account . . . but
NOW accounts earn 5% interest!

Your NOW account works like a

combined checking and saving** account.

How your NOW account works: You

mukt! deposits, just liKi; you would for

your cheekiny account Then instead of

writing checks, you write draft payment

orders which wil l he accepted everywhere

your cheeks are.

You get a comprehensive monthly

statement which shows deposits and

withdrawals, opening and closing

balances, and includes your cancelled

draft payment orders

Draft payment orders come with your

name and address imprinted mi them, and

are available in a wide variety uf attractive

styles.

T h e N O W advaniuKc Yum Si ) \ \

account earns ."V'u interest i ompouni i r i !

( ontmuousiy ,in<i ciedited monthly 'o sour

account )u;»l like .i savings accyunt At

last the monev von use in p.i\ v<»n hill-,

ran yo to work for you'

Si,(MM) min imum bal.mce m p u m l

N( )W accounts are ob\ lously not foi

everyone Hut if you do maintain lai^e

balances in your personal < heckiiij,1

account, perhaps it's time to switch to .1

">"'„ interest hearing N( )\\ ,K.I mint

perhaps the ultimate bill p.ivmeni '.vsii-in'

You can open a N't )\\ ,111.01111! ,1! , in\

ottii.e ot ibe \V«io«lbiir\ S,n na:s M.mk IM

lor more inhumation. < ,ill Mob l'n\vi»c, ,it

M\ 2111

Woodbury1 Savings . , , your complete personal bank.

Woodbury — One Sherman Hill R<±, (Rte. 6 & Rte. 64)
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street, South of The Green
Telephone 263-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.

UJOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Our Convenience Banking HOUPS Include Saturdayi at ad offices' Monday Tuesday. Wednesday

& F r i day : 9 A . M . t o 4 P .M. ( W o o d b u r y a n d B e t h l e h e m D r i v e - I n W i n d o w s o p e n u n t i l 5 P M ) T h u r s d a y 9

AM to 6 PM Saturday: all offices open from 9 A.M. to Noon!
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Local Student Back From
India With Brown Chorus

RICHARD CYBULSKI, of Watertown, sixth from right in the back row, recently sang with the Brown
University Chorus on a special good will tour to India that encompassed 20,000 miles. The group is shown
here in front of the Taj Mahal, one of the seven wonders of the world.

Richard Cybulski, of Water-
town, recently was fortunate
enough to be one of a special 52-
member chorus from Brown
University which toured India
for three weelu in January.

The son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Nearing, 733 Linkfield
Road, and the late Richard J,
Cybulski, he is a sophomore at
the Rhode Island School of
Design in Providence,

His singing Odyssey took him
20,000 miles through India to
Nepal, and back. As the first
American musical group ever to
tour that part of the world, the
Brown chorus gave nine formal
concerts and sang informally on
many other occasions in and
around India's four major cities
- Bombay, Madras, Calcutta,
and Delhi.

The chorus' visit also included
an audience with Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi, and a stop at
Mother Theresa's Houses of the
Destitute and Dying in Calcutta,
recently the subject of a Time
Magadne cover.story.

Friendship Ambassadours, a

group from New York which
scouts around for talent such as
the Brown chorus sponsored the
trip as a good will venture,

Mr, Cybulski is on leave of
absence from Cornell Universi-
ty, where he spent last year. He
graduated from Suffleld
Academy in 1974.

His general impressions about
the Indian people were that
though they are extremely poor,
they are very friendly. The chief
occupation of many in India
seems to be begging, Mr,
Cybulski also noticed because of
the love and respect the Indian
people had for Gandhi, they
wished the United States was
more sympathetic toward her,
too.

All in aU, Mr, Cybulski found it
an exciting and rewarding trip,
from visiting the Taj Mahal to
watching the Indians take a
ritual cleansing bath in the freez-
ing River Ganps; from having a
private conference with Prime
Minister Gandhi to experiencing
the hospitality of the Indian peo-
ple.

Watertown Grange
Plans Corned
Beef Dinner
The atmosphere will be filled

with the lively sounds of Gaelic
music and the smell of hearty
corned beef at the Masonic Hall,
175 Main St., on Saturday, March
20, as Watertown Grange, No.
122, holds its Irish Corned Beef
Dinner, Servings will be at 6:30
and 6:30 p.m.

Ticket information can be ob-
tained by calling Grange Publici-
ty Chairman Mrs. Agnes
Truslnskas, 755-7898.

The Watertown Grangers will
attend the meeting of Excelsior
Pomona Grange No, 7 on
Wednesday, March 17, at 8 p.m.
at Mad River Grange No. 325,
Meriden Road, Waterbury,

Twenty-five-year pins and
silver certificates recently were
presented to Mrs. Olive Wilson,
Mrs. Mary Sprano, and Mrs.
Mabel Winters by Agnes Moquin,
Junior Deputy Pomona No. 1.

Mrs, Trusinskas and Mrs,
Wilson were honored for their
March birthdays.

A program of music and skits,
with Overseer . Ronald Parker
playing the trumpet, recently
was presented by the C.W.A,
Visiting granges were Eureka
Grange, Fomperaug Grange,
Mad River Grange, Middlebury
Grange, Bristol Grange,
Meriden Grange, Newington
Grange, and junior Deputy
Pomona No, 1.

Weary of Winter?
See Virgin Isles
For Free Tonight
Residents wishing to nudge the

dreariness of winter weather out
of their snow-slushed thoughts
and replace It with visions of
warmer and sunnier climes can
do so tonight (Thursday) for free
at the library.

The balmy land of St. Thomas
and the Virgin Islands will be the
topic tonight in the last in a
series of Travel Showtimes spon-
sored by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department with the
cooperation of the Watertown
Library.

Mrs. Rosemary Post, a
r ep re sen t a t i ve from the
American Ai r l ines ' Kiwi
Speakers Bureau, will host the
presentation beginning at 7:30
p.m. The travel discussion is
specifically aimed at those plan-
ning to vacation in the islands,
but anyone can join in on the
friendly travel show.

As an added treat, a packing
demonstration will be included"

Owyaa is coming to town!

Westbury Club
Holds Annual
Arts, Crafts Show
Westbury Woman's Club

recently held its annual Arts and
Crafts Show at the Watertown
Library with Mrs. Kenneth
Dubauskas and Mrs. Charles
Sartori as co-chairmen, Before
the winners were announced, a
fashion show was held with the
following club members model-
Ing clothes that they made
themselves: Mrs. Michael Mof-
fo, Mrs, Lawrence Pearl, Mrs,
William Stempfle, and Mrs.
William Taylor.

Arts and Crafts winners were:
Original Art, Oils; 1st prize,
Mrs, William Stempfle, 2nd
prize, Mrs. Patrick Mazzamaro,
Watercolor, 1st prize, Mrs.
James Martin, Mixed Media, 1st
prize, Mrs, Martin, Knitting,
Small articles, 1st prize, Mrs.
Peter McHale, 2nd prize, Miss
Eleanor Smith. Children's Ap-
parel, 1st prize, Mrs, McHale,

Sewing, Applique, 1st prize,
Mrs, Stempfle, 2nd prize, Mrs,
William Jones and 3rd prize,
Mrs. Frederick Camp. Quilted
articles, 1st prize, Mrs. Stemp-
fle, 2nd prize, Mrs, William
Jones.

Photography, color, 1st prize,
Mrs. William Taylor, 2nd prize,
Mrs, Mazzamaro and 3rd prize,
Miss Smith.

Holiday Decoration, tree or-

naments, 1st prize, Mrs. Stemp-
fle.

Creative Material, dried
natural material, 1st prize, Mrs.
Stempfle.

Decoupage, real decoupage,
1st prize, Mrs. William Jones.
DecaUng, 1st prize, Mrs. Jones,
2nd prize, Mrs, Jones.

Rugs and Wall Hanginp, hook-
ed, 1st prize, Mrs. Joseph Tad-
dia. Ceramics, stained, 1st prize,
Mrs, David Bromley .
Needlework, crewel, 1st prize,
Mrs, Richard Bozzuto. stitchery,
2nd prize, Mrs. Frederick Rich-
mond.

JOHN 0 BAR AGENCY
61? GuirnityiowR Jd., Wotertown

274-0390
FIRE A INTRUSION SYSTEMS

FOR HOME and BUSINESS

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road

Waterfewn 274-2151

SPRING FABRICS
ARRIVING DAILY

"Sew Now and Save"

Franchised Viking Dealer

HOMEMAKER'S WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, Thomoston, Conn.

Monday - Friday 104, Saturday 104 MflftirChargt

ALTA-DENA
YOGURT 8 oz.rag, 69(

NOW
all naturel-madi with kenty • extra thick and timmy

(no artificial flavorings or itarthff si i td)
Plain • Kick Cherry • latpbtrry • Pmwpplt • Strawberry • Ptach

"ONCE YOU'VE TRIED OURS • YOU'LL NEVER GO JACK"
I WE m i l NITRITE • FREE MEATS 1

THE NATURAL WING SHOP
The Waterbury Areas Oldest Natural Food

and Vitamin Store! 274-37001
ACRE MAIL, STRAITS TURNPIKE,

WATIRTQWN

HOURS. I " * &
104 SAT,- 10-2 SUN,

HERITAGE
THE STRENGTH OF MANHWD

HAS ALWAYS BEEN ITS WOMEN
"Heritage" U the itory of the women who helped

shape Lincoln, shape thiy country.
Plus • On toe same program
" B L A C K C O M E D Y "

2 OAKVILLE PLAYERS PRODUCTIONS
THIS FRI. AND SAT. MARCH 12 & 13

SWIFT JR. HIGH
Adm.: $3.00

Group Rotas Available

Col! 274-0062 §r 4695

FRANK BARONE says
"Swing into Spring with a

fine car from BARON MOTOR
CAR JO,

1975 OLDSMOilLI CUTUSS SUPRIMI
2 dr. H.T., Auto • Air • P.S. • P,l, V Roof • Brown

1975 MONARCH - 4 Dr. Sodan

6 cyl. Auto • Air • V, Roof plus mueh more • Sliver Blue

1974 DATSUN 16OZ - Agte., 18,000 mi. 1 owner • Red.

1974 CAMAROLT

2 Or. H.T., Aufo • Air - V. Roof • R, Defog. • Blue

1973 BUICK U5ABR1 CUSTOM

2 Dr. H.T. • Ayte, - Air • V, Roof • Brown

1971 PINTO 2 Dr. • Auto. • Air • Grt«n

1971 MAVERICK • 2 Dr. - 3 ipd. • Yellow

1970 MAVERICK • 2 Dr. . Aufo, . Air - Blue

1 9 6 7 P Q N T I A C O T O 4 ipd. - P.S. • Red

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL"

1972 MERCEDES . 4 Dr. 220 D ,

ONE OWNER • BLUE $5795,00

MOST CARS CARRY OUR NATIONWIDE
12 MONTH or 12,000 M i l l POWER TRAIN WARRANTY

BARON MOTOR CAR CO, INC.
1644 Thomartoo Ave., Waterbvy 7544126

aaom from th« Meter VahicW D«partm*nt
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Spring Garden
Fair Planned

Ail S«nU Epurapi!
has planned a Spring Oirdefl
Fair to be he Id FHdiy: Saturday
and Sunday, May 21. 22 and 23

On display, and just in time for
plant ing wil! be many flowers,
annuals and perennials rose
bushei. hanging baskets, house
plants, flowering shrubs, etc
*lwi r(M*on,ih!y pncrd will be SI

typri ol vtfffiable punt*
Walter Ktrwin it chairman

and with hu committr* plu*
other workrri plans to makf thtt
an unusual rvrm

Ref reshrnent i
available

will br

Scita Fflri
Sriu Km* will meet Friday

Mar 12 at 3 p m at the ham* ol
Mn Earl f'alnwr to Meadow

Une Mrt Palmer will
her paper (me Kiten

tut Trait

FERTILIZERS
' U M and Gtr^n1

8fM Latra PrwUirti
ONION SITS i CAIO1N SUDS

H,S, COB 00,
SI WWtft . f i • i l l -

tONNKCTItlT
Serwcc Bureau

CVRILLE COTE, a renowned local artisan in wocri cirving,
rprpntly demonstrated his unique craft to students m the Wmxis
Technology clais at Watertown High School Carl Pallokat. in
structor, Is standing next to Mr Cote

Schelly Relay Team Head
For State Swim Open

Senior Fred Schell, who set
two school swimming records
last Saturday at the CIAC Class
M Swim Championships, will be
seeded eighth in the 100-yd
freestyle at this Saturday's State
Open at Southern Connecticut
State College,

The tri-eaptain took first place
for the second year in a row in
the 100-yd, freestyle at Central
Connecticut March 6 with a time
of :50,4, a new school record, He
placed third in the 50-yd
freestyle, his other specially,
with a clocking of 23,4, also a
WHS record.

The 400-yd, freestyle relay
team of Jeff Meyers, Ken
Qulrke, Jim Brastauskas, and
Schell shaved off nearly three
seconds on the best Watertown
time ever of 3 35, finishing se-
cond at Central with a 3 32 1
time,

The team will be seeded 16th,
the last position, in the State
Open,

Coach Huss Davey's tankers
finished ninth overall with 70
points. Class M powerhouse St.
Bernard's of I'neasvilk1 cup
Hired the met't witJi 208 points,
followed by Koran of Milford at
141 4

Other WHS finishers at Cen-
tral were: 200-yd. IM, Mm-rs,
10th, 2:20.5; lOO-yd. butterfly,
Quirke, 8th, l;00'9, and Gary
Lavado, 10th, 1:02.3; 500-yd

INSURANCE
REAL 1ST ATE

J.ANDRE F0URN9ER
133Main$t.,Oflkvi!ia

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

TRYOUTS
March 16-17

lilS- IBHI

IIM'I
"DON'T DBNK THE WATEK'

Oakvil l . PJaytn
Production

Dirtct«rLMiiM«rdMtti

IMPTY STORI
•SI Mai* St., Wtl.rt.wn
(Acftti from Fint Ftdtrel

Sovinji lank)

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Systems
(nitalied

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

freestyle, Kd Schremer. 10th,
5 34 3, iOO-yd backstrtjke, Mike
Galullo. 9th 1.03.9

Coach Davey said the 200-yd
medley relay team was dis-
qualified, and WHS finished out
of the running in the 100-yd
breaststroke

T U F '*iAiW~ ^ ^ i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ~^&=- " ^ ^ - - . . . - ^ — ' — = ^ ~*,^- -^-wwfr ^ - ™ - ^ ^ n = - sr

Copco Cook ware
Has Just Arrived

• THE SQUARE PEG •
Gift Shop

We carry a complete line of Copco
in Red, Blue, and the New White. We also
have a limited number of pieces in
Orange, Yellow, and Brown...

Tuesday - Saturday 10-5 Hollow Road
Sunday 1-5 263-4757 Woodbury

Sure Woodlake is hard to find

we planned it that way.

274.3636 274.3544

W o o d la k f i s ,) L i k r ^ u i r i o n d o

i m i n i t \ i H ' s t l i ' J o n ,i \ S i H i d l n i r \ l n l K n . l i 1

o \ I ' l l o o k i n g i t s 2 ^ ,u r e l i ik i 1 It'-- »i t u n plur

w l u ' i v i n . u n i i i u o i i u i i o i i f H ' o p i r I h u r

t o m u i t l u ' n i s i ' K ' c s . S f c it v o n i j ? i t i n d

W o o d l i i k i 1 O n u 1 v t m ' u 1 l o u i a i it s o u i n . n

sin ••• t o r i ; o o i i .

C o n d o m i n i u m h o l l i e s t i o u i S - l 'V l t iH t o

S M , 4 l H ) . M o d f l s i i r i ' o p i ' n vwi\ d . i s t r o m

10a.m. to T p.m.
Ri'mi'illbi'i", .ishiddi'il.nv.iN'.is Wood Kike

is, it 'sonlv list,1 mill's from 1-H4. i.ik
outiind find vtuirst'lt in Woodlake.

i i i i i a R i n i d , V S i u i d l n i r v . t o n i u H t u u t . {20 U 2 n i H
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Selectmen are expected to
issue a call for a town meeting
March 18 at the Bethlehem
Elementary School, which will
have a discussion on the propos-
ed use of a 47-acre tract of land
on Hickory Lane by the Wigwam
Gun Club „, Neighbors of the
property and members of the
club crowded the last meeting of
selectmen, with the adjacent
property owners offering
petitions bearing 312 signatures
protesting use of the club proper-
ty for trap shooting and for a rifle
range ...'Members of the board
said a town meeting appeared
the only feasible way of conduc-
ting the discussion, and that
some other business will be in-
cluded in the agenda ... The club
has been in existence for a
number of y e a r s , with
membership from a number of
towns, and moved to Bethlehem
from Thomaston, where it had
leased some government owned
land near the Thomaston dam ...
Business and professional men
dominate its membership, they
state, which totals about 110 but
which they would like to expand
to 280 ... Charles Coon, Water-
town, is president of the
organization

Objections of neighbors center
largely on noise resulting from
the'gun club use, which they say
will cause value of their property
to deteriorate and make use of
their homes unfeasible ... They
cite hazards to domestic animals
on adjacent land, and to the safe-
ty of residents of the area
resulting from the shooting and
increased traffic on the road ...
Sanitation problems can result,
they contend and a stream on the
property might become polluted
... Legal avenues open to the
neighbors appear uncertain, but
stress Is being placed upon state
statutes governing noise pollu-
tion which they say may apply to
the situation.

Public attendance is to be
welcome at the Bethlehem
Elementary School Tuesday at
11 a.m. when the Glad Rag
Puppets from Orange present "A
Bicentennial Story" ... The
program is sponsored by the
local Bicentennial committee in
cooperation with the Woodbury
committee, and the puppet
presentation will be repeated
during the afternoon at the
Mitchell School, Woodbury.

Bethlehem Boy Scouts hold an
annual pancake and sausage
supper this Saturday from 8 to 8
p.m. at Memorial Hall.,, Tickets
are available from any Scout, or
may be purchased at the door ...
The troop has noted that no
change in price is made from
prior years, and repeats a pledge
that customers will be provided
"all the jjaneakes you can eat."

An AFS International fund-
raising dinner will be held this
Friday eve at the Nonnewaug
High School cafeteria from 6 to 7
p.m. ... Tickets are available
from Mrs. Arnold Smith, Mrs.
Andre Giroux or Mrs, William
Beardsley, or may be purchased
at the door ... Bethlehem Girl
Scouts go to Woodbury Friday
where they will join the Wood-
bury troop in observing the 84th
birthday of Girl Scouting ... The
scouts will hold the observance
at North Church from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

The annual corned beef and
cabbage dinner sponsored by the
fair committee of Christ Church
will be held Sunday at 1 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial Hall ...
Reservations are limited in
number and must be obtained in
advance, with Dains Barton ser-
ving as chairman... Registration
for the Little Fella's baseball
league can be achieved Saturday
and Sunday when league workers
wlU be at Memorial Hall from 1
to 4 p.m. to receive applications
... Youngsters must be aged
eight to 12, must be accompanied
to the hall by a parent, and must
product a registration fee of $5.

Selectmen, firemen and other

interested Bethlehem folk
attended a meeting Wednesday
night In Morris held by similar
officials from that town and
Utchfield, to explore problems
involving the current ambulance
system which serves the three
communities ... These include
the possible need for a new am-
bulance by the Bantam Fire
Department, requirements for
completion of " r e f r e she r
courses" by firemen and am-
bulance workers under the
Emergency Medical Service
program, and questions by the
volunteers as to personal liabili-
ty which they feel may result
from their work ... A possible
suspension of services by the
Bantam equipment is seen ...
Bantam firemen and the
Berkshire Ambulance Associa-
tion provide the ambulance
needs of the three towns without
charge, and are dependent upon
appropriations from the three
towns and from donations... The
Berkshire association reported a
deficit of $1,777 for the past year
after expending 91,100 ap-
propriated by Utchfield and $200
from each of Bethlehem and
Morris... Larger appropriations
from the towns are being asked.

Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Volunteer Fire Department and
the Visiting Nurses' Association,
Roxbury, in cooperation with the
Waterbury Chapter of the
American Cancer Society will
sponsor a cancer detection
program for women of all ages
at Memorial Hall on March 29,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ... Ap-
pointments should be made as
soon as possible ... They may be
made by calling 266-7625 from
March 15 to 19 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. ... From March 20 through
March 28 reservations may be
made by calling either 266-7841
or 263-4306 ... Bethlehem
residents may obtain transporta-
tion for their appointments if
they advise of the need when
calling.

Laws concerning roaming dogs
are to be subject of an enforce-
ment drive, according to Dog
Warden Martin Scherer, who
notes that many domestic
animals have been killed or in-
jured during the past year by
stray dogs ... In addition,
melting ice on ponds claims the
lives of dogs each year, who
break through the ice and are un-
able to reach shore ... Coopera-
tion of dog owners in stopping
their dogs from roaming is asked
... Folks with complaints concer-
ning dogs may contact Scherer
at 266-7535, or his assistant,
Thomas Alexson, at 266-7782.

Two Westbury
Corps Members
Cop First Place
Westbury Drum Corps

members copped two first place
medals Sunday at an Individual,
Duet and Quartet meet in Far-
mington, sponsored by the Lake
Garda Drum Corps.

Scott Potter again took first in
the Individual male glockenspiel
division. Tom Humiston also
snared a first in his specialty, in-
dividual male double tenor.

Patty Caruso placed fourth
and Sue Dostaler eighth in the in-
dividual female flag drill, and
Becky Emmons fifth in in-
dividual female glockenspiel.

Mary Ellyn Palmer, the Corps'
twirler, took part in the weekend
NBTA contest held at Swift
Junior High under the spon-
sorship of the Park and Recrea-
tion Department, and won a se-
cond place medal in the duet
twirling event.

The final Connecticut Fifers
and Drummers Individual, Duet
and Quartet meet of the year will
be sponsored by Carey's Cadets
on Sunday, Mar, 28, at Lewis
Mills High School, Burlington.

POLK SCHOOL FOURTH GRADERS from Noella BeauUeu's class had a Gala Mardi Gras Fast on Tuesday,
March 2. King and Queen of the Mardi Gras were Peter Sannizzaro and Kandace Thompson, Surrounding the
reigning royalty from left to right are; Front row: Frank Mancini and Stephen Jackson (in rabbit costume).
Second row: A'ndriana Sanabria, Paul Dumaine, Enola Walker, Third row: Gina Bavone, Stephen Slocum,
Donna Konans, Linda Maysada, John Feichert, Michael Grayeb, Stephen Rossignol, Nancy Vitulano, Shelley
Quadrato and Debbie Archimbault. <A. Birdsall photo)

Cub Pack 55
Cub Scout Pack 55 held its an-

nual Blue and Gold Banquet
recently. After a delicious buffet
prepared by Scout mothers, the
opening ceremony was per-
formed by Mrs. Jane Barber's
Den 4, consisting of Peter Bird-
sail, Joshua Foster, John Robey,
Gregg Russell and Daniel
Comiskey,

Among special pes t s at the
head table were Dr. Rost, Cub-
master; Robert LeClerc, Com-
m i t t e e C h a i r m a n ; and
Rosemary Babcock, Unit Com-
missioner.

Awards presented were: Dan-
ny Comiskey and Jack Marti,
Wolf Badge; Danny Comiskey
and Dennis Gaskin, Bobcat;
Anthony San to l i , E r i c
Descoteaux and Michael
Malagu t t i , Wolf; George
Touponse, Jr., Wolf with one
gold and one silver arrow; Scott
Mussllman, Wolf with gold
arrow; and Danny Boivin, Bear
with one gold and one silver
arrow.

Weblos awards were: Peter
Thompson, Winston Rost and
Bob Dwyer, Forestry; Herman
Reiss, Forestry and Citizen;
Scott Piercey, Athlete, Citizen
and Outdoorsman,

Assistant Scoutmaster Joseph
LeUIair gave a demonstration on
first aid and survival. Brothers
Ray and Anthony Santoli sang
and played guitar, Mr, Presnell's
Weblos Den performed a wooden
soldier skit, providing their own
music. Taking part were Scott
Baclawski, Roger Boivin, Jay
Coon, Danny Dwyer, Richard
Malaptti, Scott Piercey, Her-
man Reiss, Winston Rost and
Peter Thompson.

Barbara Touponse and Juriv

Cub Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack 457 held its an-

nual Blue and Gold Banquet
recently at St. John's Church
Hah", The boys were entertained
by the Whirlwind Dancers,
which performed several
American Indian dances.

The boys were reminded to
have their pinewood Derby en-
tries ready for the races schedul-
ed at St. John's Church Hall on
March 25,

Many Scouts received awards
after the banquet. Cubmaster
Joseph Strileckis, presented the
following badges; Bobcat, Mark
Newberry; Wolf, Scot Demsey,
Bobbie DiDomizio, Keith
Osborn, Tod Strllekis, Wayne
Waldron; Bear, Dennis Arroyo,
Stephen Gregory , J a m e s
Harrlfan; Webelos, Naturalist,
Michael Ulias; Geologist,
Patrick Manning, Silver Arrow,
Gary UUas; and the Gold Arrow,
Chris Grady.

Mussellman's Den One received Olympics when it will be passed
the trophy they won in last on to the new winner,
month's Scout Olympics. They The Pack's annual Pinewood
will hold it until next year's Derby is slated for March 26.

SHOE SALE
WALK-OVER

ng,s30
HERMAN

reg,*29§

P&L SHOE CENTER
145 Main Street, Oakville 274-1480

Monday - Soturdoy 10:30 • 5:30 Friday 10:304:45

Come see the
Chevy

Surprises!
$6667
-1000
$5667

7 6 CAPRICE STATION WAGON
#30 • Includes all costs, other than
Sales Tax 4 Registration expense,

a very special car
at a very special price

WE RENT & LEASE CARS TOO!

WIST CHEVROLET
SALIS & SERVICE, INC.

620 Main St., Watertown
274-8813

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PRIOR TO A SUCCEKFUl blast-off, three Judaon tehool
students check their rocket apparatus, Left to right are John
Kerwin. Steve Kelly, and Jay Coon with the model they con-
structed (ram a kit.

PATCHING THINGS TOGETHER in their quiltini mlni-cwjrse
under the direction of Mrs, Carole Weaver and Mrs. Priseilta
Knox at Swift Junior High are from left to right, Diane Martino,
Sharon Longo, Joanne Rosati, Debbie Wrogg, Mrs. Weaver, Anita
Testa, Donna Columb, and Kim ColelU

League Plans
Session On Global
Interdependence
The Leagut.1 of Women Voters

of Connecticut in cooperation
with Yale University will pre-
sent the seventh School of Inter-
na t i ona l R e l a t i o n s
SOYBEANS, OIL. SURVIVAL,
— Cha l l enge of Uiobal
Interdependence — Wednesday,
March 17 in the Law Auditorium
of Yale University.

The morning agenda includes
three distinguished and well-
versed speakers on the con-
troversial challenges of global
interdependence. They include.
Harlan Cleveland, former Assis-
tant Secretary of State and
former Ambassador to NATO;
Neville Kanakaratne, Am-
bassador to the U.S. from Sri
Lanka (former British Colony of
Ceylon and host to upcoming
Third World Conference); and,
Ivor Richard, Ambassador to the
U.N. from the United Kingdom
and staunch supporter of the
U.N, during its most recent
times.

According to Ambassador
Edward M, Korry, experienced
diplomat, "Interdependence is
the link between the dis-
appearance of anchovies off the
coast of Peru and the higher
price of soybeans in Peoria,
between the auto fumes caught
in the atmosphere and the drif-
ting of monsoons off their
customary life-giving paths,
between the spiraling birth rates
and the dignity of women,
between the scarcity of raw
materials and the erosion of
money,,."

There is no doubt of the impor-
t ance of the s u b j e c t of
Interdependence and its daily
affects on our lives. But how are
its challenges to be met and how
are we in America to cope with
the results9 Is economic in-
terdependence "a fact, not a
choice" as Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger has stated1?
How can we resolve the

Taft Girls
Win Letters

Five local girls were awarded
varsity letters at the annual
Winter Sports Banquet held at
Taft Srhool Marfh 2

Receiving letters in girls'
basketball were Laura Cassidy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Cassidy, 140 (luernseytown
Road, and Victoria I) Hyder,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Will iam j R y d e r , I2B0
Buckingham St

Miss Ryder was chosen co-
captain for the team for the 1976-
77 season

Awarded letters in girls ice
hockey were Elizabeth A
Krawchuk, daughter of Mr and
Mrs, Peter Krawchuk, 5 The
Green; Mara A Quigley,
daughter of Dr and Mrs
Willfam F. Quigley, 75 Woodbury
Road; and Kelly Stone, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H
Stone of The Tafl School

Policemen's Ball
Slated Sept. 11

The Watertown Policemen's
Benevolent Association is mak-
ing plans for a ball to be held
September 11 at the Castillian
Room, Waterbury Patrolman
Louis Razza, president of the
group, is chairman of the event
with Pa t ro lman Norman
Roberts us co-chairman

The ball will feature an open
bar from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., a sit-
down dinner, and dancing to the
music of the Mastertones
Department members are now
soliciting ads for the ball
program.

paradox of growing mutual
dependence and burgeoning
national and regional iden-
tities'" ̂

The conference is open to all
Admission includes luncheon.
For ticket and program informa-
tion, contact LWVConnectit'ut,
60 Connolly Parkway. Hamden
or the LWV representative, Mrs
luimond Rosa "at 274-8647

Convalarium
Expansion
Nixed

Cenvalarium Administrator
Richard Quatnao'i plans (or a
eo-brd addition to Ml Woodbury
Road convalescent facility wen-
dealt a severe blow, perhaps for
tb* last time, by the town1!
mnen last week

The Planning and Zoning Com
million rejected by a 3 to 2 vole
on March 3 the administrator s
proposal to i n c r e a s e the
facility's bed capacity from M to
M The denial is the com
million's wcond in the put two
yean

The commuiwn apparently
took Into account the heavy op-
position to the expansion by
neighborhood residents before
reaching Its verdki Rtasons for
the refusal must be formally
posted within 15 davs after
March 3. according to Chairman
Robert Witty

Several residents, mostly from
adjacent Neil) Drive, strongly
argued against the expansion at
the January public hearing They
blamed the Convalarium for
lowering property values, not
maintaining harmony with the
neighborhood, and in general be
ing an overall nuisance and
eyesore

Commissioner Joseph Masi.
who voted against the proposal,
said the expansion "is not in the
best interests of the town, es-
pecially to the residents in that
area '

Joining Mr Masi with nay
votes were Mr Witty and Robert
Kolpa, while Thomas Downey
and August Kiesei supprted a
motion for approval Com-
missioners John Brady and
Michael Symanovich were ab
sent from the meeting

Irionicallv. the reject ion
followed Mr Witty's revelation
that thrtt' authorities two of
u\iii, ,m al had liuUiiilfc ujj.uitel
the expansion plans

James H Sehaedler, district
maintenance manager for the
Stale Department of Transpor-
tation's Hureau of Highways, in
formed the commission via

•MJL

letter no traffic problem w u an
Ucipated should tjw « badt be
added ea.

Police Chief Joseph Cintlle
wrote and offered a similar
vtew. and no added or extrtor
dinary f i re h a i a r d i were
predicted by Fire Chief and
Manba! Avery Lamphier

The commission solicited the
ini ormaiMifl when residenu men-
Uoned the two possible draw
hacks at the hearing

Additionally, the Convalanum
still baa the go ahead from the
State Commission on Hospitals
and Health Care to increase the
bed capacity, despite a recently
announced (recae on Sute con
vaksctnt home construct wig

Sarah Hirakis, deputy director
of the Health Planning Division,
said the ConviUriutn has an ei-
tension until (>cl I, 1976 to add
the 60 beds

The motion also met defeat
despite the nine-point list of
directives for Mr Quatrano to
follow drawn up by Zoning Kn
forcement Officer Slanlfy
Mauyda, which Mr Downey
pointed out wrre contingent to
the passing of the motion

Among Mr Masayda s pointi
were ordt'rs to have the addition
wing relocated, tree i and
shrubben planted the sewer
line indicated on the site map
and .wwi-r (M-rmils abtaini'd
from Iht* Waterlown Kire
District and the Slate D^iart
mcnl of Knvinmmental I'rolet-
tion I D K P I

The DKP has indicated it
bdievus a samUiry sewer hookup
into the Fire District's system
ion be achieved at thus lime
without overburdening ihe
svstem. provided cerUitn rim
tiitions arc rnrt

However, the [>Kf* won't allow
the irutaUaiiofi until it approve*
the specifications which must
bu drawn up by a prufessuMial
engineer The Kire District on
the other hand, saul it is re?wr
ving its decision until the DKI'
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

The magazine "Seventeen"
recently conducted a survey try-
ing to find out what sport was the
most popular among girls.

Topping the list were bicycl-
ing, swimming, tennis and bowl-
ing.

Now, I don't know whether I
would consider riding a bike a
sport or a recreational activity
like hiking, or camping, or
something of that nature. But
whatever, those four things have
always been around and if a girl
wanted to include any of them in
her curriculum there was no
problem.

For many years a young lady's
competitive activity usually end-
ed with the closing of the school
year and even then while in
school there wasn't much more
than a gym class of badminton,
basketball or volleyball.

My how times have changed
for the better. First of all the
schools broadened their girls'
program so that most of the high
schools now include field hockey,
basketball, softbaU, swimming
where there's pool facilities, ten-
nis and even golf on a varsity
level.

And now when the summer
comes, the girls no longer have
to suffer through the old fashion-
ed waiting period any more than
the boys.

Last year, the Watertown
Women's Softball League en-
joyed a most successful season
and an even greater year is being
predicted for this summer,

Grey's Electric defeated
West's Chevrolet to win the 1975
shampionship in a playoff series.

The Women's League con-
ducted its pre-season registra-
tion for new girls a week ago and
plans are being drawn up for the
new campaign.

On a younger level, the
Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association which has
done so much for young people's
sports the past several years,
also will sponsor a league for
seventh and eighth grade girls.

This circuit will hold registra-
tion Saturday at Swift from 9
a.m. till noon. Information can
be had by calling Mrs. Michael
Moffo or Mrs. Bill Maisto.

The young ladies of OWYAA
league will gradually feed the
older league and this means that
the brand of softball will be up-
graded more and more as the
seasons roll by,

And we're in for some big time
softball only a few miles away as
Joan Joyce and her teammates
will make Plainville's efficient
layout their home base for their
team in the newly formed
Women's Professional Softball
Leape,

Who knows but that someday
some of our girls will be good
enough to play in such a league.
But in the meantime, a softball
fan here in the community will
be able to get a full week of ac-
tion what with the popular men's
leape and the increasingly pop-
ular girls league's to choose
from.

A well deserving tribute will
be paid to Dom Romano, who's
done so much to enhance VFW
activities right here in his home
town as well as on state and
national levels.

Dom, a former state com-
mander and who has held several
national positions, will be the
guest of honor as a token of es-
teem for being elected a
National VFW Councilman. The
affair will be held April 17 at the
CastiUian Room,

CUFF NOTES...MikeQuesnel,
who we mentioned here last
week, was a brilliant performer
in defeat as his Manchester High
basketball team was eliminated
by Lee High in the Class LL tour-
nament. Mike had 22 points and a
super all-round game. He's as
good as his Uncle Henry said he

Buzzer Hoop
Puts Saints
In Playoffs

Kevin Nolan's 40-foot shot at
the buzzer capped a dramatic,
Hollywood script comeback for
the St. John's basketball team
recently as it clinched a
Parochial League playoff berth
with a 34-33 victory over defen-
ding champs Mt, Carmel,

Down by five points with less
than a minute to go in the game,
Pete Galullo and Nate Reed con-
nected on long jumpers to
narrow the deficit to 33-32.

The Blue Streaks recovered
the ball with four seconds
remaining when Mt. Carmel
missed a one-and-one foul con-
version, and coach Dom Valen-
tino called time out. The in-
bounds play strategy sent the
ball to Nolan, who canned his
remarkable shot as time ex-
pired,

Galullo tallied 11 points in the
game, and Reed and Craig
Gilmore were the week's leading
scorers.

St. John's completed the
league slate with an 8-7 mark,
and prior to the Mt. Carmel
game, dropped a pair of heart-
breakers on the road, losing to
St. Anne's in overtime, 61-48, and
to St. Francis of Naugatuck, 33-
32,

Coach Valentino indicated his
team is ready for the playoffs
despite the record, because five
of the road losses were by three
points or less.

McOeary Is
All-State

High-scoring hockey center
Bryan McCleary of Watertown
High was named to the CIAC
Division II first team all-state
over the weekend.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
George McCleary Jr., 1130
Guernseytown Road, the senior
skater tallied 43 goals and added
20 assists during Watertown's 13-
8 campaign under first-year
coach Mike Aiken.

McCleary, a co-captain, also
led the team in scoring in 1975,

Seven Place
In Drum Meet

Seven Oakville-Watertown
Drum Corps members were
winners Sunday in a Winter In-
dividual, Duet and Quartet con-
test sponsored by the Lake Gar-
da Drum Corps.

In the Individual Rifle Class,
medal winners were Barbara
Wheelehan, sixth, Carol Slocum,
eighth, and Pam LaFrance,
ninth, Nancy Fuller placed fifth
in Individual Flag drill, with
Donna Romaniello and Pat
Fusco sharing a seventh place
tie. Debbie Gage placed ninth.

New Golf League

An organizational meeting
with the possible election of of-
ficers for the proposed resident-
only Sunset Leape at Crest-
brook Park will take place Satur-
day, March 13, at 1 p.m. in the
pro shop, club pro Ed Bennett
announced.

The league will play on
Fridays, and will consist of two-
man teams. Persons may apply
as i n d i v i d u a l s a t the
organizational meeting. More in-
formation can be obtained by
calling the pro shop at 274-5411,
Ext. 314,

is. ...Ed Bereh, who coached the
Water-Oak Babe Ruth team to
the Lltch-Haven championship a
year ago, is president of the
Waterbury Dodgers Booster
Club. Louise Durante of Oakville
is also an officer in the club and
Bill Proe and his son of
Litchfield Rd. are enthusiastic
members,

Owyaa is coming to town'

Water
Bowlers
Finish

Five youngsters from Wattr-
town and Oakville emerged with
the highest bowling averages
from among three-dozen com-
petitors in the recently conclud-
ed winter session of the Park and
Recreation Youth Bowling Tour-
nament at the Blue Ribbon
Lanes,

Average scores as based on
seven weeks of competition,
broken down into 14 games per
player.

The age-group winners were:
Boys' categories — ages 12-13,
Keith Longley, 120.0; ages 10-11,
Roger Boivin, 106.4; and ages 8*
9, Danny Boivin, 92.4. Girls
categoriei — ages 10-11, Sherry
Cosmos, 80,8; and ages 8-8,
/Uelea Rinaldi, 83,7,

Other finishers were; Boys —
ages 12-13, Randy Roy, 108,5;
Tom Galul lo , 105.9; Art
Hinkelman, 102,7; Dave Cyr,
100,9; Steve Lawson, 100.7; John
Zelenlak, 99,7; Steve Leisring,
97.4; Mike Hillman, 95.6; Ron
Stepanek, 94.0; and Mark Ar-
dollno, 90,5,

Ages 10-11: Frank Gustafson,
92.7; Rob Danielson, 92,6; Her-
man Reiss, 89.3; Dave Brelve,
87.0; Larry Cosmos, 84,5; Mark
Breive, 79,1; Chris Denohue,
75,0; and Donald Boivin, 74,2.

Ages 8-9; Andy Longley, 79,1;
Eric Descoteaux, 88.6; Brian
Boivin, 66.6; Jerry Boivin, 63,5;
Steve DeAngelis, 58,7; and
Charles Giannini, 57,7,

Girls, ages 10-11; Lisa Biello,
79,2; Toni Sambueo, 79.2; Kathy
Hinkelman, 76.9; Kathy Stack,
76.3; Debbie Rinaldi, 76,0; Karen
Zeleniak, 74,5; JCathy Grayeb,
68,9; and Stacy Russell, 64,8,

Ages 8-9; Kathy Krayeske,
78,3; and Shelly Descoteaux,
62.1.

Hoop Tournament
At High School
The second annual Park and

Recreation Basketball Tourna-
ment, consisting of local high
school talent comprising four
teams, is slated for Saturday and
Sunday, March 20-21, at Water-
town High.

The four teams competing will
be the Indians of Watertown, the
Greyhounds of Naugatuck, and
the Hearts and Crusaders from
Waterbury, Team rosters will be
composed mainly, but not ex-
clusively, of underclassman
basketball talent in the NVL
from the four school areas

Times and pairings of the tour-
nament will be announced within
a few days.

AL VESTRO, sports announcer from WATR radio Station, recent-
ly informed appronimately 40 interested studenU at Watertown
High of the pros and cons of being a sports announcer Mr, Vestro
spoke of the qualifications needed, career choices, and suggested
background one must have to become a successful sportscaster.
(Bemetsky photo)

Unknowns In First
At NNBL's Midway
Round Point

The pace-setting Unknowns
ran their record to 5-0 Sunday
with a 83-51 drubbing of the Has-
Beens in NNBL action at the
high school.

The Big Red Machine dumped
the Oakville Raiders, 82-52, and
the Over The HID Gang chopped
down Chasse's Mean Machine,
69-44.

Don Ford scored 24 points for
the Unknowns, while Larry
Mathews shot in 21, Danny
Simons led the losers with 22,

Sean Butterly pumped in 24
markers, and Ed SkUnka follow-
ed with 20 and brothers Steve
and John with 12 each for the Big
Red, Bob Tamulonis recorded 14
points and Joe Vitone 10 for
Oakville,

The Gang was boosted to vic-
tory by the scoring of Dave Pope
(13), Steve Obar (12), Bill
O'Donnell (10), and Charlie
Brown (10), Tom Mango had 14
for Chasse's, and Ed Rinaldi
chipped in with 11.

With half the second round
complete, the Red Machine's
Steve Brown leads the scoring
parade with a 21.8 points per
game average, Tom Mango is se-
cond at 19,8 ppg, followed by the
Has-Been's Dick Fenn at 18.5
PPg.

The Unknowns are first in
team scoring, averaging 77,7
points. The Red Machine leads in
team defense, surrendering 57.2
points per outing, while the
Unknowns are right behind at
59 0 In team free throw ac-
curacy, the Unknowns are tops
at 53,7 per cent.

The Gang's Ray Cwick is first

among individual charity stripe
tossers, hitting 22 of 27 attempts
for a 81.4 per cent clip.

The Sunday, March 14
schedule for Swift is as follows:
Raiders (0-5) vs, Gang (4-1), 1:15
p.m.; Has-Beens (2-3! vs.
Chasse's (1-4), 2:30; and Red
Machine (3-2) vs. the Unknowns
(M), 3:45.

Young Tankers
Wring Out Naugy
In Yankee Meet
The Watertown Park and

Recreation Swim Team defeated
Naugatuck, 345-89, in a Yankee
Swim League meet at Water-
town High's pool last Saturday.

The local talent will swim
against Meriden this week, and
against New Britain at the
Reinhold pool on Saturday,
March 20, The league cham-
pionship trials and finals are
scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
day, March 27-28, and Saturday,
April 3, at Maloney High in
Meriden,

First place winners for Water-
town were: 6 and under age
group, Katie Coviello, Richard
Czarasty, and Ann Baelawski, 8
and under, Ken Marti, Richard
Dowd, Scott Blum, Dawn Cole,
and Beth Baclawski,

Also; 9 to 10 group, Kathy
McWeeney, Ann Birdsall, Shelly
Bianchi, George Gentil, and S,
Malville; 11 to 12, Kathy
Shugdinis, Suzie Brazis, David
Warren, Mark Majeski, Tracy
Mosman, Mark Boyle, Cristy
Osborn, Don Gnsgraber, and
Richi Marti; 13 and over, Valerie
Bettencourt Phil MrAdam.
Gary Stewart, David Aureli,
Robin McKee, and Laurie and
Ricky Donston,

SPRING

PRICE INCLUDES
HERCULES SAFETY

>LY POLYESTER

520x13
560x13
600x12
600x13
A7lxl3

171x13
€71x13
560x15
600x15

909 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274.1649 274.5178

Use your TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE or BANKAMER1CARD

Travers Texaco
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for claisified advertising.

Rates: $1,00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line), All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

WET CELLARS? Call 274.2355.
Ten years experience.

LOST; City National Bank Books
No. 260OU62-8 and 26OO1O85M.

I».J. CERAMICS. 333 Rockdale
Ave., Oakviile, Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, Fireing
done. 274-8554.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758,

TUTORING: yea r - round ,
elementary., one through six. All
subjects. Experienced retired
teacher, Call 274-8507,

— Payment applied for.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No, 02003303. Payment
applied for.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations. Will make bridal
gowns and formal gowns. Call
Maria, 274-0130,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Merlden Road
Waterbury

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274.1556 - 879-4333
Lessons on all instruments,

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME.

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club.
Davidson's Dress Shop, 274-2688
or 274-2222.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578
PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Miehaud, 274-8379,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete Insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 Deforest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

W&L OIL Burner Service - All
types of installations of boilers &
furnaces, gas or oil. 24-hour
repair service, 274-O093, Paul
Grant, Proprietor.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown <

E x p e r t wa tch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds,
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work .
Reasonable, Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274-
5597,

HIGH SCHOOL senior looking
for part lime work. Yard
{•leanup, painting, etc Call 274-
2919 after 2:30 p.m.

LOST: Thomjiston Savings Bank
Book No. 02018190, Payment
applied for,

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02018770, Payment
applied for.

WANTED: Woman for Spring
housecleanlng. Own transporta-
tion. References. Call 274-5970
after 4:30 p.m., or weekends,

SWIMMING POOL
SACRIFICE! Leading manufac-
turer has redwood pools left over
from 1975 season HALF PRICE,
Guaranteed installation and
terms. Call toll free, i-800-228-
1976, day or evening, including
Sunday,

WANTED: Portable counter-top
washing machine, suitable for
house trailer; Also, 2 or 3 pairs
drapes, 144" x 84"; And Small,
portable electric potato peeler
Call 274-4137,

DOES YOUR CLUB need
money? Everyone loves jewelry,
Host a Sarah Coventry Fashion
Show and earn a nice commis-
sion. Inquire by calling 274-0737
or 274-1704.

EARN FREE JEWELRY, Host
a Sarah Coventry Fashion Show
in your home. It's fun and easy.
Call 274-0737 or 274-704.

FOR SALE: Three -p iece
mahogany bedroom set. Call 274-
3163 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, stamp albums, Scott
catalogs, 274-1633,

TEXAS CHEMICAL CO. needs
dependable person. Contact
Watertown area customers. Be
your own boss. We train. Write
W. C. Crawford, Pres. PANCO.
Box 52, Fort Worth, Tex. 76101,

ATTENTION PARENTS - If
you would like your child to learn
to play the piano, but do not own
one, we have a Special Student
Rental Purchase Plan for you.
SPIOTTI MUSIC, 10 Acre Mall,
Watertown, 274-1556,

BABY FURNITURE and equip,
ment. Many items. Good condi-
tion. Moving, just sell, 274-8406,

FOR SALE: Snow tires. One
w/w ER 70-14 radial on '73
Camaro rim, $25; Two w/w IBS
SR 15, $40, 274-5587.

I ENGINEERED
1 SINTERINGS
| AND
| PLASTICS, INC.

I A
| WATERTOWN
I INDUSTRY

FOR SALE: Mode! MSlS
Monaghan machine for aithrna-
emphaiema, 1150 Used two
months. Call 274-MS9 between 7
it to pm,

U S SEWING MACHINE
repairs All makes. Call 274.5706

FURNITURE TAG SALE:
ReHnished furniture, like rw1*
Secy, desk, Cw and knee hole
desk, plus more. End tables,
coffee tables, pie crusl tables,
treadle sewing machine, Oak
chest of drawers, tea carl and
floral cart, some Maple fur-
niture. All day Sun , Mon,, Tucs ,
Mar 14, 15, 16 59 Mason Ave .
OakvUlc. £742472

SECRETARY: Watertown area
firm seeks sharp type with good
slena skills, Minimum three
years' experience SaLary $650
Fee paid. Top benefits. Coll
Janet Bowen, Snelling it Snell-
ing, 756-7981,

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watcrvown
March 8, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of JAMES INNES
Pursuant to an order of Hon,

Carey R, Gcghan. Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary1 named below on or
before June 11, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Hubert W. Inncs
86 High Street

Watertown. Conn,
TT 3-11-76

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

The Republican electors of the
Town of Watertown are hereby
notified that there will be a
caucus at Oakviile Library.
Davis St., Oakviile on Thursday,
March 25th, 1976 at 8;00 o'clock
p.m., for the following purposes

1, To select party-endorsed
candidates for delegates to the
Republican State Convention to
be held in Hartford, July 16 and
17. 1976, the Congressional
District Convention July 15,1978.
Senatorial Dept. July 19, 1978
and Assembly Dist, July 20. 1976

2, To transact such other
business as may properly tome
before such caucus or conven-
tion.

Signed Rosalie G. U>ughran
Town Chairman

TT 3-11-76

PAINTS
al the FACTORY STORE

manufaci\ir»d by:

& LONG. INC.
856 Echo toko Rd , Watartown

TeL 274=6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 812

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Hondo"
SALIS - PARTS- SERViCI

HOURS-
Mondny - WmtftiMteY • FrWoy

•;« • S;M
Tuesday • Thtfrfday

ii»-7:W
Saturday
£00.2:00

"Phasing You, P/e«« Usl"
140 HOMER IT. ,

WATiRiURY, CONN, 7S7-7IM

TIIIKI) GHADKRS (r»m Polk School pour intently over books
from .i Nx>k fatr held recently for parents and puptU of I'oli
School C rawl . [lunlap, and Western provided thr bock* Check
in>{ ihi- offerings are v*ne of the school's third graden

iPoft photo*

Meet Wednesday
The SVateriown Historical

Society will have Mr and Mrs
John Crane as guests on Wwlnes.
day, Mar 17. at a meeting at 8
p.m. at the Museum They will
present a slide illustrated lee-
ture of their Iff74 trip to ALasSui
The meeting is qpt>n to the
Kcncral public

Methodist Women
Meet Tuesday

The United Methodist Women
will hold their March mwtmg mi
Tuesday. Mar. le. at 7 30 p m. in
Fellowship Hall, with lh« Hvv
Liurt^n York speaking nn "The
Holy Spinf " Tin* spc ia i l,«it<»n
M-rvicr is ofx'n to all mt*mb<'rs <>(
th«' churrh.

Members are to brmj; rakes
for ihe Fairfifld Mills Deep
Frt'czi* project.

Hostesses will be Mrs Hazel
Branch and Mrs Asenalh Lute

I'nlveraity He (I majofiliK in
electrical engineering in com-
munication at the icho«r*
College oi

(lakvilk* retWrni* have
so the Dean'% List at

O n l r a l Conncctirut Slate
(*olk*gf in New itrtLitn (or the
(all wmestrr which rwmtly
en»ie«l Robert Palleru, iiM
Orient Si . Mary L Slupcwwrti
of 90 Mono St aroJ Maryjnn
Sohnu. 135

dvrjjf.«iu«i!rs to receive the

Wayne Yurgelun, son of Mr
and Mrs Albert Yuritetun. si
Buckwheat Kill Hd , has b«n
named to the Iran's List for the
Fall Semester at Syracuse

•"Stuart L, Kablnowltz, photographer<
IASTIR

K a r e n L e i g h D i M l r h e l e .
daughter of Mr and Mfs Ciuy
IH.Stichele. 20 P h i l l i p s !)r ,
i)akvil lr . h j j betm iufrH'*! lu Eh<«
l)e.ifi -i L i s t fur lh»- K a l i
S t n j e s u r ,iS ikiy SLilr junkjf
l*ollej{e. ttuilmt. M J M

"CLEAN, LATE MODEL'
CARS WANTED!

TOP PISCES PAID!
ItlNG TOUt 1111!

I l l A1NIE CAI11NCT0N
? AM. 10 12 MOOM AT

LOEHMANIUSIUS CHiVIOLET
144 AT SCOn M,, WATIIJUIY

IASTIR
SPICIAL
25% OFF
any color

• nsfyfel colour euld««f
• psftrotli in your hemi

678 Wain St. 274-U17
Wottrtswi, Ct. Wsn, • Fri, t-S

im m mmns n

(Kodak) DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

Ov«(.iito in(ji»idu«! Mai* or (tn-tit

fit

fOLA»OlD

MOLiON 4UUM1

ntraim is

n̂  "NO 1CLLINO OB »OL
ICITINO R(OUI»tD " M»«» in % ,Owf tt*r io* .ntirpwr,
atntt JIMS 0O <n«ftfminl Quittriltm) 11 m,vilh ffpur
! M « H f H f f l « i i 1BOOB40 19/0

CALL Mf.M.Min fTali Ff»»l i BOOB4B 1JM
or Coll««i A8UJ2S 1761

Monday 10 Frtdiy. 9 t.m. le i p.m. C J.T.

Qf Wnu Firnton* Photo Co.. Fif#iion« Ouildmg-Sint* 1948

101 N. 3rd St., Columhui, Ohto 4321»,

the

Beauty Parlor
at PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN

StraJti Turnpike - Waicrtown

EXPERTS ON COLUSION REPAIRS
AND PAINT WORK

24 HOUR TOWING StRVICE
Z744846 After I Call E74O3gS

o My m«#fi a body fcW»f ysur body to ui,"
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Sr, Class Offers
Yankee Doodle

Tht Senior Class of Wattrtown
High School will present
"Yankee Doodle," a contem-
porary musical, on Friday, Apr.
9, at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
auditorium. Tickets may be
reserved by calling the high
school between 8 a.m. and 2:30
p.m.

Women
(Continued From Page I)

meeting of Girl Scout Troop 4024
where Mrs. H. Lloyd Hughs, flag
c h a i r m e n , p r e s e n t e d i n
American flag to the leaders,
Mrs. Mariann Guerrera and
Mrs. Juanita Werner. The flag
was accepted for the troop by
Katy Long.

Brush Fire
(Continued From Page 1)

plaints, 19.
Three permits were issued for

use of explosives for various
types of construction.

Guidance
(Continued From Page 1)

school year."
To be available will be: Mr,

Schreiner, lith grade students;
Milton Lipa, iOth grade; Stephen
Adamski, 9th grade; Mrs,
Patricia McGaughan, 9th grade;
and Richard Foote, 8th grade.

Strike Days
(Continued From Page 1)

the classes "well into hot
weather," and if a single snow
day were lost in the meantime,
the closing would be shoved to
June 28.

He didn't favor this plan's
adoption, especially since Mon-
day's weather report had a
snowstorm bearing in on New
England for Tuesday and
Wednesday,

The superintendent also
secured the Board's approval for
the recommended rate of pay for
the teaching staff on the make-
up days. They will be repayed at
the rate deducted for days lost
due to the strike.

Staff members who worked
during the strike, but are now

losing their vacation time, can
be compensated with payment
on an average per diem basis, or
apply for compensatory time off
during this budget year, he said.

Edward Thompson tritd to
have thii last clause restricted
to compensatory time off, but his
amendment was defeated.

Members Shirley Zuraitis,
Richard Carlson, and Mr.
Thompson cast nay votes against
Mr, Holigan's recommendation
for make-up days, claiming the
Board did not have enough time
to examine the alternatives,

The Board turned down a mo-
tion by Mrs, Zuriatis, presenting
the athletic committee's minori-
ty report, to change the high
school's sports eligibility re-
quirements,

Mrs, Zuraitis wants the
schools "must pass four sub-
jects " out of five or six courses
taken akin to the Connecticut
In te rscholas t ic Athlet ic
Conference (CIAC) eligibility
rules, which state the student
must take at least four subjects,
and pass three.

Three Board members sup-
ported Mrs. Zuraitis's sugges-
tion, and Nancy Judge, WHS stu-
dent council president, added a
committee of students, parents,
and administrators formed
recently to discuss the topic also
favored the changeover to the
CIAC rules.

But Ronald Russo, athletic
committee chairman and leader
of the opposition, said to
makeover the requirements "is
not in the best interest of the
students, and ... of the town." He
commented passing only three
credits would not promote the
student into the next grade.

"I think our main thing here is
to get our youngsters educated
f i r s t , " observed Archie
Aitcheson, saying a student
flunking two subjects and par-
ticipating in sports would have
little time or incentive to boost
up his poor marks.

Chairman Donald Poulin cast
the deciding nay ballot against
adopting the CIAC rules when
the Board vote ended in a 44 tie.

Mrs. Zuraitis saw yet another
of her motions defeated when the
Board turned down her request
to have Mr. Holigan draft a list
of budget items deleted from
education equalization last year
and have it presented to the
Town Council,

She made the motion in an-

Fiberglass
Belted
Sale
Whitewalls

Now
Only

$25°°
Suggested
silling price
Plus $175
Fed, Tax and
your old tire.
A7S x 13
fubeless)

I

The Mobil
Premier
Belted
Whitewall
Tire

• Any Size Listed
• Charge on Your
Mobil Credit Card

Mobil
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE Z74-ZW8
Open.' MoiL-Fri. 1 i .m.-l p.m. Sit, 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

SIZE SALE PRICE
878 x 13
178 i 14
F78 x 14
G7ijt 14
F78 x IS
G78 x IS

H7I x 14
H78 x 15
J7B x 15
L78 x 15

$3300

*39°°

FED, TAX
$1.82
$2,27
$2.43
$2.60
$2.54
$2.65

$2.83
$2.87
$3.03
$3.14

ticipation the Board will get the
$58,000 in Instant Lottery money
from the State, which is sup-
posed to be used for educational
purposes. The money could help
reinstate some programs felled
by the Board's budget ax, she in-
dicated.

But Mr. Poulin said in view of
the $52,000 the Board must still
cut from the 1975-76 budget, ad-
ding more program input "will

only muddy the water." The mo-
tion was beaten by a 6 to 2 vote.

The summer school academic
fee was raised from $25 to $40 for
1978, and the typing course fee
from $35 to $50. Non-residents
will pay $10 more in each case.

Summer school Director Denis
Charpentier also recommended
primary grades one to four be
eliminated due to lack of in-
terest, and the Board approved a
$1,900 subsidy for the director,

part of which will be made up of
the school's fee intake.

Both passed.
Polk School Principal Mrs.

Margaret Judd was given per-
mission to have the school sell
small Bicentennial medals for $2
each In order to raise $300 The
money is needed to help pay for
the lunches of teacher's aides,
she said, a school courtesy
formerly covered by profits
from disbanded ice cream sales.

FLORAL
New Selection

oi
Spring Colors on Display

or

Gifts

Have as arrangement made
in youi favorite container

by our designer
any Wednesday • 10 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Craft M a t e r i a l s

RED BARN

STARTING
MATERIALS

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
HOUSE PLANTS 4

HANGING PLANTERS

FRMY I SATURDAY
SPECIAL

ALL B.RD SEED 2 5 % O f f
SOjjf Sunflower |

Seed 11"
HOSKING NURSERY

27MM9
Closed Sundays 96 Porter Street

Men, • Fri. 9 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Open

Sat

Open

T
S

KL0W
WMUSALE 3•q.yd.

DO IT YOURSELf

SOLARIAN $088
BY ARMSTRONG SQ. YD.

SAXONY
SPLUSH

$799
/ • • yd.

WIN A FREE BERMUDA
VACATION FOR TWO

Include AIR FARE, HOTEL, 2 MEALS.
5 DAYS - 4 NIGHTS. To N EHf Mt, P U K I M N

10 Y«* W NMT Cewtai W Yw CMft - I n l m AuriMS

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5
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